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Here In
HICO

As the rain, sleet, wind, mist snd 
low temperatures have combined to 
temporarily f iv e  Hioo business men 
a lull before the storm of spring buy- 
sac, everybody except a few persons 
who five ‘way out in the mud is re
joicing because the craupd has been 
given a thorough' soaking. Since Jan
uary was an exceedingly dry month, 
with less than an inch -«f rain, some 
February precipitation was essential 
for the preparation o f the soil . . . 
everybody knows that, o f course, but 
when we caa all discuss the weather 
and crop* aad business together, 
whether it be through the newspaper 
column or around a oozy fireplace, a 
sort o f brotherhood of--Hico spirit is 
created.

A  brotherhood-of-Hico spirit-- that 
is what we need. That is what will 
come as certainly as February's tough 
weather, if we all stick our noses to 
the same grindstone. Last week there 
was much talk o f organizing a Lions 
Chib. Merchants were anxious to fos
ter an organisation that would in su re__________ ____ ____________t ___
regular weekly meetings, definite, local school one of the Ingest groups

g nuaity plans, and general goodj of affiliated courses o f any school of 
wshtp. T^iey were certain—and] its size in the state.

now—that without such an --------------------
nization. Hico will never toot her' *  t i n . , . . . *

«wn horn or get it tooted to any I A t t e m p t  tO  S h a t t e r

VOCATIONAL WORK 
MAY BE TAUGHT IN 

SCHOOLS OF HICO
V ocu:\>naI training may be taught 

in the Hico schools. That prospect 
was made more of a certainty Friday 
night when the school board, in its 
regular monthly meeting, appointed 
a committee to investigate the feasi
bility of adding the course to tho lo
cal curriculum.

The committee will take up the 
proposed coufee with the state de. 
psrtment of education, according tc 
Hugh McCullough, president of tne 
Hico board. Vocational courses are 
financed from three sources- -the na
tional department of education, the 
state department, and the local board.

I f  the committee reports farorably, 
another committee will be appointed 
to take definite steps toward adding 
the new vocational work.

Vocational work is being placed in 
schools all over the country, ta answer 
to the demand for more practical 
course*. It gives the students a firm- 
er foothold on the problems they will 
face when they finish school, accord
ing to its exponents.

I f  the work becomes a pant of the 
local curriculum it is believed that 
affiliation will be secured, giving the

great extent

Evidently, the merchants and 
professional men are not willing to ; 
put nil their noses to the same grind
stone. We say “grindstone” because 
any definite community boosting re
quires n foundation of detailed plan
ning, hard work and monetary out
lay. A chamber o f Commerce cannot 
function without such a foundation; 
a Lions Club cannot function without 
such a foundation.

Cross Continent Air 
Flight Is Successful

This week we bear less o f a Lions 
Club than last week. Next week, we 
believe,— because we believe Hico mer
chants are willing to stick together if 
they are given the right start,— we 
will hear more about home-town buy
ing, community spirit, and the other 
factors that are fostered by a Lions 
Club. ______

Perhaps a Lions Club isn t 
Hico needs, after all. Perhaps it 
would fare better on the 1929 trail 
if it would reorganize the Chamber 
of Commerce. The point is this: The

Captain Frank Hawks set a new 
record for a nonstop trancootinental 
flight Tuesday.

Maintaining an average speed of 
afaiost 150 miles an hour despite 
snow, fog and rain that drove nim 
high into the sky and for a time 
threw him o ff his course, he made 
the journey 3t> minutes and one second 
faster than the only other plane that 
ever flew without halt from the west 
coast to the east.

Captain Hawks is new technical ad
viser for the Texas Company. The 
ship he flew is an Air Express 
Model, designed as a combination mail 
and passenger plane, with a top 
.speed of 180 miles an hour anil a 

| cruising speed of 150 miles an hour, 
what' I* will carry 425 gallons of gasoline 

and 20 gallons of oil, sufficient fuel 
to keep the plane in the air mure than 
twenty hours under ordinary condi
tions. Captain Hawks wa- ac-‘ 
companied by Oscar Grubb, mechanic

$16 IN  PRIZES W IL L  BE G IVEN SCHOOL 
CHILDREN W H O  W R ITE  BEST ESSAYS 
ON HICO A N D  HER TR AD E  TERRITORY

The News Review will give away $16 in prizes to school 
children in this section for etways on Hico and her trading 
territory.

rhis announcement i« made because this newspaper realizes 
that Hico has a future of untold poesibilities; and it be
lieves that when the children become interested in finding 
those possibilities, the parents will become interested in 
making them realities.

The.essays should center about the “Trade at Home’’ idea. 
They should five definite prospects of dairying, poultry 
raising, farming and industrial progress in tin* trade ter
ritory.

Every school child in Hico’a trade area ia eligible to compete 
in this contest. It is hoped that teacher* and parents will help 
the children in every way possible. It ia suggested that teach
ers give assignments of subjects relating to the “Trade at 
Home" and "Forward Hico” ideas.

The contest will continue through Saturday, March 2. No 
essay received at the News Review office after that date will 
be considered in the prize awarding. No essay shall be more 
than 750 words in length. All essays must be written on one 
side of the paper only, and should have the name of the writer, 
the name of the community in which he or she lives, the name 
o f  the school attended, and the grade.

Prizes will be given in high school and grade school 
divisions. They will be as follows: < .

High school division: First prize, $5; second prize, $2; 
third prize, $1.

Grade school division: First prize, $5: second prize, $2; 
third prize, $1.

In case of a tie. or ties, equal prizes will be awarded each 
winner. All prize winning assays will be published. The 
News Review reserves the right to publish any essay sub
mitted, whether it is awarded a prize or not.

Watch for suggestions in the New* Review from week to 
week, essay writers. And be sure to read the poem in next 
week’s paper; it is sure to give you inspiration.

STATE SUPERVISOR REVIEW CLUB WILL 
VISI1ING RURAL AID GIVE AWARDS FOR 

SCHOOLS IN COUNTY BEAUTIFUL YARDS

beb “ Yankee Doodle” plane that now 
holds the non-stop record from I.os 
Angeles to New York is a Lockheed 
Vega Monoplane with a maximum 
speed of 170 miles an hour.

town need, some such org.uiizatmn, ,-L T ^ lL .

“ ■ f iS U  ^ - . t T o m e  and th e l^ f Burbank. California. Colonel Goe- 
merchants are preparing spring goods 
is tiie very time to make such a move.
I f  we wait until the fa ir and warm
er days, the man who might have 
spent his dollar at home will send it 
to the mail order house because the 
mail order house is a huge organ
ized unit— a sort of selfish Chamber 
of Commerce or Lions Club I f  we 
wait until spring, the man who might 
have moved to Hico’s trade territory 
will have moved to pastures less green 
because he didn't learn about Hico — 
he will probaby have not had an op
portunity to learn.

Have you noticed how the fellows 
who hug the fireplace all winter, 
sleep the biggest part o f the time in 
the summer, and complain the year 
•round that “ times ain't what they 
used to be,” are being shoved out of 
the Hamilton county picture? Ham- 
dlton county is becoming too progres
s iv e  for the oId-timey cotton farmer . (h Me also
whose sun rose and set in tne ________ i_ .u* vt_ . :_______ i _____
Staple market. The man with scien
tific. up-to-date ideas about taring

Captain Hawks plane is equipped 
with fog piercing landing lights, so 
that during night flying they can be 
used for signalling in the Morse Code 
to persons on the ground. By this 
method the aviator kept in touch with 
observers a'ong the route.

Captain Hawks i* 32 years of age 
and is a resident of New York City. 
He started his air career as an in
structor ami test pilot in the United 
States Army Aar Service, serving 
for two years, following which he be
came an air mail pilot. He next served 
in Mexico for six years transporting 
payrolls by air for The Texas Com
pany. then he came to California, pur
chased the sister ship to Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh's “ Spirit of St. Louis” , 
and took part in the National Air

1929 Cotton Report 
Exceeds That of 1928 

By Over 5,000 Bales
There were 19,600 bale* o f cotton, 

counting round as half bales, ginned 
in Hamilton county from the crop 
of 1928 prior to January 16, 1929, 
as compared with 14,449 bales ginned 
prior to January 16, 1928, accntding 
to Henry C. Simpson, county statis
tician.

This represents an increase of 
54{>7 bales, or "lightly mure than
one-fourth over the 1928 crop.

Muddy Roads Fail to 
Hinder Subscribers

Methodist Quarterly 
Conference Held Here 

On Monday Evening:
Rev. W. H. Matthews of Gatesville, 

presiding elder of the Gatesville dis
trict, Methodist church, arrived in 
Hico Monday at noon and held the 
first quarterly conference o f the Hico 
Methodist church at 7 o'clock. Monday 
evening. Notwithstanding the inele- 
ment weather, there was a full at
tendance of church officials constitut
ing the conference, and accomplish
ments o f the church thus far in the 
new conference year were reviewed 
and future plans considered.

Miss Laurel Persons was confirm
ed as president of the Senior Ep- 
worth League. G. A. Tunnell was se
lected as lay leader o f the church to 
succeed F. T. Shaffer. W. E. Ford 
and H. N. Wolfe were elected mem
bers o f the board of stewards. Mrs. 
M. A. Cole. Mrs. Mary R. Eakin* 
and George Powledgc were appointed 
the committee to assist the pastor in 
the circulation of Christian literature, j 
particularly the “ Christian Advocate'* 
and the "Missionary Voice."

Rev Matthews w«s accompanied by; 
Mrs. Matthews. They were enter
tained while here by Mrs. T. B. Lane. 
They went to Carlton Tuesday.

Reports from all departments of 
the church indicated progress along | 
all lines, and there is confident hone 
that this will be a year o f worth
while achievements in the community, 
as well as in the church, according 

I iu the pastor.

participated in the National Air races] 
at Spokane, winning first place in the

- r — — i - j . - -  . ....... ime Detroit News Air Transport event.
for chickens, feed g K • U (.in  ̂ with his Ryan Mount. Last year he
Stock and fe Jj Shank* of became associated with The Texas
his place. A * W r w  citizens wd Company and pilotin ' the huge Tex-

«>•*= X  " ’V r*" bTiyslaco Trimotored Ford Plane was g iv - ,gradually convince our honw, jn th(. 1WH
that the same (mrm* they National A ir Tour. During the year
aotton for the tt ,n |„nd 1928 he cruised fifty  thousand miles
i ^ yJ i ^ n  ^ , i ^ ^  v ^ ta b le a  " I in that ship covering every part of 
Will make in fr  , j  the country snd carrying 7,200 pas-

Wiough and cows enough to make the 
aewcomer a fat living.

Sorry to say, the News Review has 
received ,no letters for publication 
this week. Folks may he too busy 
keeping out of the mud to do any 
writing concerning subjects o f their 
neighbors' interest. We extended the 
invitation last week for anyone to 
write ’most anything he had on his 
mind. W e are going to make the 
invitation so broad now that you will 
have to write to relieve your chest 
of some o f Its winter grudges. M hv 
not tell News Review readers what 
you think is the matter with this 
town or this section of the country 
provided, o f course, you think there 
is anything the matter with it .

I f  you just don’t have the writing 
Inclination, give your hoy or girl a 
few pointers when he or she starts 
his or her essay with which to win 
one of the News Review prizes. You 
know many good things about Hico 
or you wouldn’t live near it. By tell- 
in* your child you might start th« 
germ that will eventually spread into 
a great community spirit.

Someone has accused this columnist 
of being ioo much of a booster for 
the town he new calls home. I f  that 
person can prove such a statement, 
this home-town paper will have a new 
editor tomorrow. To live in a town 
should be to live it for its attractive 
features and to do one’s bit to rem
edy its unattractive features. . . That 
is why Here in Hico does not apolo
gize for devoting this columa to Hico 
boosting rach week.

In spite o f the heavy rains nntl un
usually murky weather, the subscrip
tions continue to flood News Review 
books. Here are the gleanings for 
the past few duys:

Mrs. J. I). Glenn, who resides at 
Paducah, sent Jin hl-r subscription, 
stating that -he formerly lived in 
Him, and would like to keep in touch 
with the general conditions as well as 
the local news.

Miss Myrtle Melton wa* in the o f
fice the lattci part of last week, and 
after paying compliments to the new 
publishers and editor in the newsy 
paper they were getting out, renewed 
her subscription, and also sent it to 
a friend. Mrs. Jack Nabors, who re- 
*ides at San Angelo.

Mrs. F. A. Plummer o f O’DonnneP 
will reeeive the News Revie.v for the' 
next 12 months.

Paul Russell, a clerk in the grocery! 
department at G. M. Carlton Brothers 
store, had the N. R. sent to his grand-j 
father. J. N. Herring, who is in the! 
old Confederates Home at Austin. Mr. 
Herring ha* many friends here, and 
he will enjoy reading about them.

Just before going to press, J. D. 1 
Higginbotham, who gets his mail on 
route four, came in and said he was 
missing the paper and wanted his 
name added to the list. He reports

that their part o f the country 
“damp and cool.”

Another old subscriber, whose sub
scription had expired, wa* J. S. Pat
terson, but coming in Wednesday and 
paying the dollar, his subscription is 
fixed up for 1929.

J. P. Trimmier, well known here, 
writes from Knox City that he ia anxi
ous to receive the News Review, and 
send- in the proper amount to receive 
it a year.

H. C. Pruitt, o f Iredell, route two, 
is now paid up for the coming year.

One o f the main purposes for which 
8. C. Railsback came to town last 
week was to subscribe for the home 
paper. He ia a successful farmer on 
route two.
Ai.anther Fairy ite who is interested 
in his community as well as Hico and 
the adjoining territory is H. 8. Pitta. 
He comes to Hico auite often, and 
while here last week had his sub
scription pushed up another year.

One o f the residents o f route three 
i* Ike Malone, who says he likes the 
home paper well enough to spend a 
dollar on it to receive it regularly 
for the next 12 months.

The J. T. Barfield family, who 
now resides on route two out of Ham
ilton. is now enjoying the N. R. since 
Mr. Barfield brought in the subscrip-1 
tion this past week. To receive the 
News Review for the next 52 weeks 
is one of the hc*t treats his family 
can receive, is Mr. Barfield's opinion ]

D. E. Black is risking another dol-' 
>ar to have the Newr Review sent to i 
him on route four for another year ] 
He thinks the dollar will be well 
spent.

Monthly Meeting: of 
Methodist Stewards 

Held at Parsonage
The regular monthly meeting* of the 

hoard of stewards of the Methodist 
church was held at the parsonage 
Tuesday evening. J C. Barrow, chair
man, presiding. Both -piritua' and 
business conditions o f the church 
were canvassed, and, eonformuldy 
with the name “ Methodical,”  plans 
were outlined for the work of the 
churdujn the coining months.

A r^iival meeting it contemplated 
to begin Sunday, March 17 and close 
Easter Sunday. March 31. Barto B. 
Gamble wa- elected di-trict steward, 
to succeed Felix T. Shaffer, removed.

A committee consisting o f H. N. 
Wolfe, Johii Lackey and Ia>e Rain
water was appointed to select a lo
cation and have the large metal bul
letin board placed where all announce 
ment- of the Methodist church may 
be continuously kept before the pub
lic.

Members of the board present were: 
Chairman J. C. Burrow. Secretary H. 
N. Wolfe, W E Ford. B. B. (Iambic, 
John Lackey. Clifford Malone, G. M. 
Barrow, M. L. Rainwater, and Pastor 
Paul W. Evans.

Library Keepers for 
Several Months Are 

Appointed by Club
The Hico library, which is located 

over the Corner Drug store in the 
room adjoining Attorney A. John
son’s office, i* open each Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock. Fol
lowing is a list of the libraraians 
and the days on which they will keep 
the library:

Mrs. A. Aycock, February 9.
Mrs. S. E. Blair, February 16.
Mrs. J. D. Currie, February 23.
Mrs. Harry Gleason. March 2.
Mrs. L. L. Hudson. March 9.
Mr*. E. 8. Jackson, March 16.
Mrs. A. C. Johnston. March 23.
Mrs. L. N. Lane, March 30.
Mis* Thonia Rodger*. April 6.
Mrs. Earl Lynch. April IS.
Mrs. C. G. Masterson. April 20.
Mrs. H. E. McCullough. April 27.
Mrs. F. M. Mingus. May 4.
Mrs. E. H. Persons, Mav 11.
Mrs. J B. Pool. May 1$.
Mr*. E. li. Randals. May 25.
Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower. June I.
Miss Thoma Rodgers. June 8.
Mrs. H. Smith. June 15.
Mrs. Fred Wolfe. June 22.
Mr*. O K. Woodall, June 29
Mrs. C L. Woodward, July 6.

Inspection ol Hamilton county rural 
aid schools has been going forward 
this week and will continue through 
Tuesday of next week, according to 
Miss Geneva Sills, county superin
tendent, Frank Vanwinkle, one of the 
atate supervisors, has been accom
panying Miss Silla wb the inspection 
tripe.

The superintendent will submit the 
report rendered by the supervisor at 
the end of his inspection, with the 
amount given each school. This report 
will be published as soon ae it is sub
mitted.

Following ia the complete schedule 
the two inspectors are carrying out:

Monday. February 4- Sunshine, 9 
a. m.; Carlton. 11 a. in.. Honey Grove, 
1:30 p. m.; Buck Spring*. 2:30 p. tn ; 
Olin, 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday, February 5— Blue Ridge,, 
9 a. m.; Live Oak. 10:30 a. m.; Liberty. 
11:30 a. m.; West Point, 2:30 p. m

Wednesday, February 6--tihive, 9 
a. m. ; Connell, 10: a. na.; McGirk, 
11:30 a. m.; Hurst Ranch, 1:30 p. m.; 
Mason, 3:30 p. m.

Thursday, February 7—Gentry*
Mill, 9 a. m.; Tonkawa, 10:30 a. m.; 
Pottsville, 11:30 a. m.; Indian Gap, 
2:30 p. m.

Friday. Feb. 8 — Union. 9 a. m.;. 
Lund Valle*', 11 a. ai.; Springdale,
2:30 p. m.

Monday, February 11— Pecan, 9 a. 
m.; Mt. View, 11:30 a. m.; Faigy., 2 
p. m.: Willow Grove, 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday, February 12— Eidson, 9 
a. m.; Gun Branch, 10:36 a. m.

Miss Silla requests that trustee* of 
all rural aid school* not yet visited 
meet with her and the inspector at 
the school building on tbe day of the 
inspection o f their school.

City Council Meets 
Here Monday Night

Meeting Monday night in regular 
monthly session, the city council, 
with Mayor J. C. Barrow presiding, 
considered no matters of unusual 
importance. Routine business, in
cluding tax adjustments, consideration 
of bills, and discussion o f sewer and 
water improvement details, took up 
the major part of the time.

Rev. J. A. Dosier, who is enrolling 
students for a proposed business col-1 
lege here, spoke briefly to the council.1 
outlining his work and giving re
ferences. Endorsement of the city’s! 
governing body was given for the eon-j 
rem he represents, which 1* a branch ] 
of the American Busines* College.! 
Inc., with headquarter* in Bowie.

John Bowman Passes 
Away on Thursday

John Bowman, who had been ill 
with the flu for two weeks, died on 
Thursday afternoon at his home at 
3 o'clock, where he had lived for sev
eral year*. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Gibson o f Meri
dian at the Gordon school house Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, nod the 
body was laid to rest in the Gordon 
cemetery lieside that of his wife. He 
would have been 82 years old if he 
had lived only a few months longer. 
Mr. Bowman will hi* missed in many 
parts of this ertuntry, a* he had many 
friends and relative*.

Four sons and four daughters, as 
well as several grandchildren, sur
vive. The;, are: Henry, who lived 
with his father until death, and J. C. 
Bowman o f the Gordon community; 
J. W. Bowman of. Camp Branch, and 
John Bowman o f Walnut Springs; 
Mrs. Lola Gnedin and Mr* Rosa Min
gus of Flag Branch. Mrs. Elsie Hil- 
born of Walnut Springs, and Mrs. 
Mollie Stokes of La mesa. All of the 
children were at the liedaide of their 
father until death.

The people of this community join 
the bereaved ones in sympathy and 
prayer in their «ad hour.—Correspon
dent.

The character o f the people living 
in a town is reflected in the oaVward 
appearance of the town, in the type 
of homes, in the looks of the yards 
and lawns, in the flowers and shrub
bery which give the home an artistic 
touch, and in every item which lends 
the town a “ well dressed” effect, b<* 
lieve the member* of the Review CTbfc.

That Hico U a live and progressive 
business town with many advantage* 
which ether towns o f Ilka six# tack 
ia an accepted fact; still there are 
too many Hico yards without even a 
lawn; too many lawns without flow
ers and ornamental shrubbery; toe 
many porches without porch flower 
boxes, too many o f our vacant lota 
littered with »r»*h and grown qp ia 
weed.*.

In order to stimulate civic Improve
ment and better sanitary conditions, 
prizes will be offered ia 1929 under 
the auspices o f the Review du b  of
Hioo. as follows:

First— The beet kept lawn; prize 
given by Porter Drug Company.

Second -The teat kept chorch fawn; 
Mrs. L. N. Lane.

Third—The most improved prem
ises from a civic standpoint; Patty 
Brothers.

Fourth—The most attractive porch 
boxes; The Vogue.

F ifth—Tha greatest variety o f pot 
plant*: Corner Drug tftore.

S ixth—The best kept premises ae- 
aordwg to monthly inspections; Hies 
Ice A Cold .Storage Company.

Seventh—the best collection of 
ro*es; Ready-to-Wear Shoppe.

Eighth—The moat attractive flow
er beds; Make Johnson.

Ninth—The best collection of zee- 
max ; Wolfe's Confectionery.

Tenth— The yard having tbe beat 
collection of shrubbery put out ei 
1929; Hico News Review.

Eleventh— Thv beat specimens of 
fern*; Hnkue-Poku*.

Twelfth—The filling station made 
moat attractive with blooming flow
er*; City Cafe.

The slogan for the year ia: “ Let’s 
make our city more beautiful."

Trees are the emblems o f life, 
strength and virility. Every live city 
should plant and cultivate trees for 
the sake o f their civic beauty, their 
refre-hing shade and their econor*1'* 
value to the lot or yard in whieh 
they are planted. Every progressive 
town In the United States has shade 
trees lining their streets and avenues 
as living monuments to the apprr 
elation o f spiritual values by their 
people.

February is the month for plantir.T 
trees and it i» hoped that Hico cW- 
zens will cooperate in this great ci'r’c 
improvement movement and “ H*l"* 
Make Hico More Beautiful."

Ground Hog Fails 
To See Shadow; 
Spring Is Coming

Saturday, February 2. was 
what is known in the folk lore 
of the land as “Ground Hog 
Day.” According to an old su
perstition, if the sun shines 
bright enough for the ground 
hog to see his *hadow on Feb
ruary 2 he will become fright
ened and then scamper back to 
his hole for another six weeks 
of winter weather. If he does 
not see hia ahodaw. he remains 
out of hibernation and spring, 
indeed, has come, aa llie "Id tale 
runs.

Last Sat unlay the sun did not 
make ita appearance throughout 
the day. so if the superstition 
is true, spring ia Just around 
the corner.

Three New Members 
Added to Bridge Club

The Cinderella Bridge Club held 
its regular meeting last Thursday eve
ning at the home o f Louise Baldwin. 
During the business se**ion, three 
new members were elected to member
ship. namely; Misses Wynama and 
Mable Anderson and Doris Sellers.

The resignation o f the president 
Miss Charlotte Mingu*. wa- accepted, 
and the vice president, Miss /ella 
Mim Duncan, will serve through the 
remainder of the year in that office

After an enju/able session of 
bridge, a refreshment plate of salad, 
pimiento cheese and tuna sandwiches, 
potato chips, *weet pickles and hot 
tea was served.

J

Mr and Mra. Fred Wolfe took their 
little son, Marsalee, to a specialist at 
Waco this week for treatment for in
fection of the ear.

Roy Burleson, who left here sev
eral months ago and entered the 
.State Agricultural College at Man
hattan, Kansas, is now in Detroit, 
Miehigaa. and plans to begin work 
soon in the Ford manufacturing plant 
there.

Miss Thelma Turner returned home 
Tiiantlej from Waco, wihere she spent 
a few days. She will teach the re
mainder o f the MillervMIe school, 
since Mrs. Ixiuiae Raldwin recently re
signed Miss Christine Fewell, who 
was also in Waco with Misa Turner, 
returned home Tuesday.

May Porterfield Dies 
In Chicago Monday

Miss Msv Porterfield, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Porterfield, now 
of Hamilton, but who formerly r e s t 
ed in the Fairy community, died Mon
day at Chicago. Illinois, where she 
was employed, and the body s*ill be 
brought to Fairy for burial Friday. 
Services will be conducted at the Fai
ry cetemery Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Miss Porterfield is a graduate of 
the Hico high school, when she staved 
at the Professor Kandals home. She 
later went to Dallas and worked for 
some time, and four years ago went 
to Chicago, Illinois, where she has 
since been employed. She was rear
ed in the Fairy community.

Besides her parent*, three brothers 
and two sisters survive: Walter Por
terfield. Ozona: Dixon Porterfield. 
Amarillo; Isaac Porterfield. Max 
hachie; Mrs. Janie Payner, Durant. 
Oklahoma; Mra. Emma Blakeley. 
Fairy.

Old Time C itizen Dies 
Suddenly on Friday

G. K. McElroy, who ha* lived in 
this community for the past 56 years, 
died suddenly at his home four miles 
east of Hico last Friday, of heart 
failure. Funeral service* were con
ducted Saturday afternoon at the 
home by Rev. Paul W. Evans and in
terment was made in the Hico ceme
tery.

Mr. McElroy arose Friday morning 
and enjoyed a h*artv breakfast, and 
onlv a few hour* later was stricken 
with the heart attack, which caused 
instant death.

Had he lived until June, he would 
have been 59 years of age He came 
to this country when only four years 
of age, and ha* resided here since.

Two children, Miss Etta McElroy 
and O. H McElroy, survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doyle left Wed
nesday for their home at Long Beach. 
California, after a visit here with 
their cousin. Mrs. Ike Langston, and 
other relatives.

Iota Warren of Waco spent Satur
day night and Sunday with home- 
folks Her sister, Elta, accompanied 
her home for a few days’ visit.

Friends here will he interested tn 
learn that Miss Bess Wall, formerly 
o f Hico. but who has spent the past 
two years in Dallas with the Weils 
Dry ’ Goods store, was married last 
Monday to a Mr. Rust o f Dallas. The 
latter la connecter) with the main o f
fice of the Sherwin-Williams Pain*. 
Company. They will continue to ma*»> 
their home In Dallas.

t ^
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BUCK  SPRING N EW S MT. ZION N E W S
Well, folk*, we are certainly having 

some real weather, aren't we? And 
of course we are not enjoying it, 
either.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jaggers and 
family spent the day Sunday with 
his brother and family near Olin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dal Jaggers.

Miss Inez Thompson spent Sunday 
with Miss Thelma Tolliver

Mrs. G. P. Squires and children, 
and Mrs. W. W. Tifertiller spent last 
Wednesday afternoon with Mi’s. W. 
C. Cassaday and children.

Miss Agnes Doyle spent Friday 
night with her sister and family, Mrs. 
Arthur Redden.

Miss Jewel Henderson spent Sun
day with Mi-* Margie Jaggers.

Casetola Latham spent Sunday 
with her little friend, Rosa Clara Tol
liver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks anil family 
spent Sunday with their son and fam
ily, Alvin Hicks.

Rose Lee Lambert spent Saturday 
night with her sistA, Mfa. Floyd 
Griffin. _

Miss Thelma and Rose Clan Tolli
ver spent Tuesday night with the 
Walker girls.

A Mr. Smith spent Tuesday with 
G. P Squires.

Mr. snd Mr*. S. S. Thomp*on and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Thompson.

Mrs. W. W. Tifertiller spent a few 
hour* Tuesday with Mrs. G. H. Whis- 
enant.

Miss Ura Cjrisham is spending the 
week with Mias Aria Lackey, who is 
the primary teacher of this commun
ity.

S. S. Thompson and Mr. Russell 
spent Friday evening at the Buck 
Spring* school house.

Miss Aria Smith and Miss Vera 
Grisham spent Tuesday night with 
Sirs. Rose Parker.

Miss Jennie Lackey spent the week
end with homefolks.

Mrs. McLendon have returned home 
after keeping house for a Mr. Caps, 
whose family wras sick writh the flu.

Mrs. Laura Johnson o f San An
tonio is here on an extended visit 
with her «on and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C\ Johnston.

Miss Irene Johnson is on our sick 
list this week. We hope she will 
soon be up and able to be back in 
school again.

G. P. Squires spent Saturday with 
VV J. Fields.

K. D. Pierson is here repairing his 
house, as he has leases! his place to 
a man from San Angelo.

Mrs. Dorothy Clipper and children 
spent Saturday afternoon with her 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Tidwell.

Well, some of the folk* may won
der where Buck Springs is. but some 
call it Graceville; but the right name 
is Ruck Springs.

>ewev Adkison and wife visited in

We are sorry to hear that G. D. 
Adkison is on our sick list this week.

We surely were sorry to hear of 
the death of G. K. McElroy, us he 
will be missed much. He was a good 
man and was liked by all who knew 
him.

Miss Mable Polnack visited home- 
folks the last of the week.

Miss Edna Crouch visited in the 
G. D. Adkison home last Tuesday 
night.

vev .
the A. F. Polnack home Sunday.

Mr. McKinney and family, Dave 
Davis and family, Dewey Adkison and 
wife, and Frank Hatchcock and fam
ily visited in the G. D. Adkison home 
Saturday night.

Mr. McKenzie received word Wed
nesday that his grandmother at Carl
ton wa* dead.

Miss Edna Crouch spent the week
end with homefolks ' at Walnut 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herring are the 
proud parents of a big boy. Mother 
and baby are doing well.

1. C. Duncan has been sick the 
past week.

Mrs. IValie Spink* and Mrs. Dewey 
Spinks visited Mrs. G. D. Adkison 
Tnuisday evening Mr*. Dave Davis 
was also a guest at that time.

HOG JAW  N EW S
Everybody is on a vacation since 

weather ha* been so disagreeable.
On account of inclement weather 

and sickness very few were preesnt 
at church Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Roberson spent Sunday 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. B. Hol
lis, at Salem.

Mrs. J. L. Saunders, our teacher 
for the intermediate classes, spent 
Sunday at her home in Stephenville.

Misses Donna ami Martha Land.
R. B. and Irma Elkins went to Duf- 
fau to the B. Y. P. I'. Sunday after
noon. On aeeuunt of bad weather the 
meeting had been postponed.

We regret to hear that Mrs. Bald
win, has resigned her position u* pri
mary teacher on account of bad 
health. Several applications have 
been made, but at present, Tuesday, 
none have been employed.

Oscar and Oma Roberson were vis
itors in the home of Marion Rots’rson 
Sunday afternoon.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson and 
Mrs. Clem McAdden took John Daw
son to Cleburne Tuesday, where he 
went on the interurhan to hi' home 
in Dallas.

A sister of Mrs. Odie Bryan is 
visiting her.

Mmes. 1.as well and Hurt were shop
ping in Hico Tuesday.

Mme*. Pike, Ware and Nance and 
little Miss Louise Cox were the guests 
of Miss' Sallie Ware. Mrs. Frank 
Mingus accompanied them home to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gordon and chil
dren. Lucile and Leon, Miss Mittie 
Gordon. Ruth Gordon and Stella 
Jones were in Meridian Wednesday 
afternoon.

Ash Brooks, whose home is in Lex
ington. Kentucky, but who is work
ing in Arizona, visited his sister. Mis. 
Frank Turner, a few days here last 
week,

Frank Turner is building a pretty 
home for Mr. White in Meridian.

Rev. and Mrs. Nance and sons are 
the proud owners of a new Chevrolet.

A negm minstrel came up from 
Cleburne and put on a good program 
at the high school auditorium Monday 
evening. It was said to be food and 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Lloyd Wa*h«m and. Miss Hazel A l
len o f Dallas visited his sister Mrs. 
Frankie Dawson, here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson and 
children nsited her parents. Ml. and 
Mrs. Washain, o f near Fairy Tues 
day evening.

Miss Vickery, who teaches the 
Gordon school, spent the week-end in 

i Clifton with homefolks.
Ballard Strong went to Dallas to 

1 buy goods Thursday.
T. C. and Allen Bowman of Dallas 

attended the funeral of their grand
father, John Bowman, who was bu
ried at Gordon cemetery last Fri
day.

Li/strc Simpson and Birdie Lee 
Parks were guests o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, of Carlton 
Sunday.

The mid-term examination* in Ire-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stuckey spent 
Sunday in Hamilton, guests of rela
tives.

San Antonio— Nineteen dairy herds 
tested last year by Bexar County 
Herd Improvement Association.

Levelland—-Receipts at the local 
post office increased approximately 
20 per cent during the past year.

Asherton Winter Gardens Manu
facturing Company will build a large 
basket factory in this city.

dell school were given last week and 
the following ones were exempt in 
the following subjects: Sixth grade— 
J. L. Everett in health, history and 
geography; Lee Ware in history and 
geography; Frank Ogle in history. 
Seventh grade- - Alberta Phillips, L il
ly Turner, Velma Claire Wilson and 
Irene Allen were exempt in nil the 
subjects, in the eigth grade Charles 
Davis wa* exempt in all the subjects. 
Mary Heyroth and lla Faye Sanders 
exempt in history. In the tenth and 
eleventh grades, Ruth Phillips was 
exempt in biology, English and civ
ics, Aubrey Shanon in solid geom
etry, Bessie Lee Mitchell in biology, 
English and civics, Lola Mae Moore 
in biology, English and civics. Opal 
Lawrence in biologv. Spanish and civ
ics. Elsis Loader in biology.

Mrs. John Slawson o f near Iredell 
was taken to Temple for treatment 
Monday.

The W. M. S. of Iredell wants all 
the Methodist families in and around 
Iredell to save all their old papers 
and magazines. They w-ill sell them. 
A* soon as the weather is favorable 
they will be after them.

Mrs. Tim Loughlin has been suf
fering from an insect bite on one of 
her fingers, but is reported to be 
some better now.

Mrs. F. D. Bowen of Los Angeles, 
California, who is a niece o f the writ
er, says in some o f her letters that 
her two daughters, Misse* Imogene 
and Wauldene, who are 12 and eight 
years of age. are very active in church 

I work, regular attendants at all serv- 
I ices and also doing fine in school. 
I She also says these children an a 
i creat plea-ure and help t<> them. They 

like California better all the time. 
A few days ago she snil her husband 
visited |i! Hollywood and enjojyed 

i the visit there very much.
Ix>vern Dases o f near town is ill 

with pneumonia. He is reported to 
be improving. The little son o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ernest Holder is also very 
ill with pneumonia, and his recovery 
is very doubtful.

FLAG  BRANCH  N EW S
Charley Hendricks of Walnut 

Springs spent the week-end with his 
sister and fumily, Mrs. Walter linn- 
shew.

Mrs. L. I.. Flanary was the guest 
of Mrs. H. C. Pruitt Wednesday eve
ning.

Sherman Fennis, Hugh Graves and 
families, G. W. Mingus and family at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Rogers at 
Hunna Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flanary of Ste
phenville were visitors in this com
munity Wednesday.

Miss Daphna Davis entertained 
Miss Ora Pruitt with a birthday party 
Thursday night. All it*port a fine 
time.

Nodey Bandy and family of Min
eral Wells spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

J. I). Craig spent a few days the 
past week with relatives at Duffuu.

Vernon Gosden spent Friday night 
in Iredell.

Mrs. Henry Burks and children vis
ited their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hanshew of Gordon, Wednes
day night.

Most of the people in this com
munity attended the funeral o f Mr. 
Bowman o f Gordon Friday evening.

Paskell Brown of Duffau spent the 
week-end with his uncle, F. I). Craig, 
and family.

H O NEY GROVE NEW S
Mosolete Martin spent Wednesday 

with Estell McAdoo.
Lucille Sonage was the guest of 

Opal Webb Sunday.
Joe Hudson visited R. B. Shannon 

Sunday afternoon.
Austin Webb, who is working for 

the Temple Grain Company, of ro it 
Worth, visited his parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. M. Webb.

Nettie, Thelma Kilgo were gue ts 
o f Beatrice and Lora Royal Sunday 
afternoon.

Gordon Davis, who hurt his foot, is 
improving, although he is not aim* 
to walk yet.

(Uncle) Barney Royal is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dennis visited 
friends and relatives in Waco last 
week.

Mrs. John Murry of Abilene visit
ed last week-end with Mrs. C. Car
penter.

Fred Wilson, English teacher in 
the high school, was a Dallas visitor 
last week-end.

Wilson— Natural gas is being piped 
in the town.

Methodist Church

Canadian $35,000 bond issue has 
hern voted for the purpose of erect
ing a city hall and municipal audi
torium.

Choir and orchestra practice, at 
parsonage. Friday, 7 p. ni.

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m„ J. C. Bar- 
row, superintendent-

Prt aching by the pastor, 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Senior Epworth League, 6:30 p. m., 
Miss Laurel Persons, president.

Woman's Missionary Society, at 
pat sonage, Monday, 3 p. m.

Epworth Juniors, Tuesday, 4 p. m., 
Mr*. Walter Scott, superintendent.

“ I was glad when they said unto 
me, ‘ Let us go into the hou*e of the 

Paul W. Evans, pastor.

3 GLASSES M ATER
HELP CONSTIPATION

W E  C A LL  FOR—  
A N I) DELIVER

One Day Service

CITY TAILOR  
SHOP

PHONE 159

A SOLE SAVING  

Institution

I save many soles to the par
son’s one;

I heel many, where the doctor 
heels none.

T IM E  TO REBUILD YOUR 
SHOES

Ask those we serve

HOUSTON SHOE 
SHOP

Hico, Texas
—  ^

One glass o f water is not enough 
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results are 
obtained by adding a teaspoon of 
simple glycerin, saline compound 
(known as Adlenka) to each glass.

Adlerika acts on BOTH upper nnd 
lower bowel and removes old waste 
matter you never thought was in your 
system. Stops gas and sour «tomach 
in TEN minutes! Relieves constipa
tion in two hours. Porter’s Drug 
Store.

COMING SOON
Watch for the date of the play, “FINGERS” which will 

be presented here by the Boy Scouts Troup GO. Benefits 

will be used for equipment for the Scouts.

Under direction of Mrs. Woodward
PLAN TO BE PRESENT AND HELP A GOOD CAUSE

•tf.ivivi. i. lTivi. i. ivTT iVtv"

NEW FURNITURE!
FOR EVERY ROOM  /A  YOUR HOME

We have just received an entire car o f the newest Furniture on the market. If you have been planning tor some time to buy those 
modern home furnishings, right now is the time to take action before the first breath o f Spring finds you unprepared. Come 
in and see these new pieces today. You will be surprised at the completeness, the quality and the beauty of our Furniture stock.

Luxurious Living
Room

Sets o f

Extra Quality
Extra quality—yes—but far from extra price. In 
fact, the prices are much less than regular during 
this month. We have several suites and separate 
pieces that we are anxious to move, and we have 

priced them accordingly.

EVERY PIECE f o r 
EVERY ROOM Fine F u rn itu re

for the

DINING

For instance: In every home 
there is a place for another 
easy chair, especially if it 
can be bought at the price 
we are quoting... Other ar
ticles. too: Desks, kitchen 
furnishings, library tables.

.

■

ROOM
at prices

YouCanPay
Remarkable, indeed, is this showing o f dining 
room furniture. Sets that were built to sell for a 
high price may now be purchased at a cost well 
within the reach o f every family wishing a new 
dining room set.

HICO FURNITURE COMPANY
•r* - r r ‘ ! * ■ * i v ‘ • r  r • ■r<’i i - r

j  «

I IH.iin VT. IrtLg'Ml"
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L.U- • *.>,

TEXACO GASOLINE  
Is Free From 

Chemicals 
And Poisons

iCO
NO EXTRA PRICE  

Saves You Money 
On Actual Cost 

Per Gallon

HIGH TEST
REMEMBER THIS:

THE IDEAL COMBINATION FOR 
WINTER DRIVING

TEXACO GASOLINE, the easy starting, smooth accel
erating, economical High Test Fuel.

TEXACO GOLDEN MOTOR OIL, the oil that flows at 
zero.

Use them to protect your engine and get satisfactory per
formance all year 'round.

* . •,»

CONNALLY WILLIS
A G E N T

PHONE 33, 39, 50 ED FORD, Deliveryman

*Y-
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The Hico News Review
CLEMENTS & HIGGS, Publishers

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY IN 
HICO, TEXAS

J. C. SMYTH, Editor

Entered as second-class matter May 
10, 1907, at the po»toffice at Hico, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co
manche Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months. 85c 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN  
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

Hico, Texas, Friday, February 8, 1929

Future of Newspapers
We have with us always a 

group of self appointed prophets 
who see in the development of any 
new work of science and invention the 
destruction of some old institution. 
Fortunately for most o f us their pro
phesies come usually as the result of 
snap judgment, opinions formed with
out due consderation o f all facts and 
factors involved.

The latest to join this group are 
those who maintain that the develop
ment o f radio and television doom the 
modern newspaper to extinction. This 
conclusion comes in spite o f the fact 
that the radio and the newspaper 
have both been advancing and pros
pering rapidly during the past five 
of six years.

The radio, and all inventions i«-  
lated thereto, will, in the editor’s 
opinion, always supplement the news
paper, never replace it. The reason for 
this must be apparent after a little 
analytical study and comparison _cf 
the two agencies for distributing in
formation and opinion.

The newspaper, large or small, 
presents to its readers an enormous 
variety o f information rnd know
ledge in a single issue. The sports 
enthusiast may read his football or 
baseball news in his favorite depart
ment. the house-wife cr,n turn to the 
personal items and society section, 
the business man and farmer may 
span the market reports, and all may 
follow with some interest the big 
national or local news of universal 
hjterest.

In the newspapers everyone can 
find something related to his specialix- 
«d interest. In the radio one can listen 
o$ly to the main item o f news or en
tertainment. I f  you are not interested 
U) the lecture or program coming out 
of the other you cannot let your eyes

roam to the next column where 
something more in line with your 
taste may appear.

And surely nothing can replace the 
newspaper in the service it renders 
to its community— a service so ex
tensive and important that it might 
be treated in a book rather than a 
limited editorial. We know that our 
readers appreciate this and if asked: 
"What does a newspaper mean to 
a town?” would probably answer 
this: "What would a town be without 
a newspaper?”— Exchange.

The entire Hico trade territory has [rains and cloudy weather during 
received a thorough soaking due to j past 10 days.

the

The farmers are getting very much 
behind with their work. We would 
like to see some pretty weather.

Dick Hollis and family o f I'uffau 
spent Sunday in the home of J. A. 
Norrod.

Elmer tiiesecke of Lockney, who 
is spending the winter with his moth
er, spent the past two weeks in the 
sanitarium at Glen Rose. He is im
proving very fast.

Mrs. Hayden Glover has been with 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. White, of Hico 
the past several days. Mrs. White 
has Wen sick.

Consumption of electric power in
creased about 10 per cent last year 
with corresponding increase in pro
duction of electrical apparatus; pros
pects for 1929 are very incouraging. 
— E. M. Herr, President, Westing- 
house Elec. £ Mfg. Co.

I f  you are not 
already one of our 
Manv Customers 

GIVE US A TR IA L

CITY TAILOR 
SHOP

PHONE 159

FOR S A LE -W ork  
Bird.

mules.—V. H.

FOR SALS— Store fixtures including 
show cases, tables, scales, etc.— Bird 
Land Co.

COMMON SENSE 1 W AN T to contract for hatching 
eggs of several more flocks. Only 

_ _ _ _ _  choice, bred-tn-lay pure-bred flocks
To get the most amt of life, you will be considered. See me at Sha- 

should he strong and healthy, put ami dowland Hatchery.— Lyle Golden, 
keep yourself in the same physical
eondition vou demand of a healthy 
animal

FOR RENT — Six-room house, well
ai.J Wii.iiiiuli, ia ige tiM 11, If. acres of

business in Hico for a farm, 
reply to Hico News Review.

Address
tfthe head o f vour herd, females with 

out ability to chew their food, to in 
eroa.se your flocks ?

Are not your babies the future citi- 
*ens of this great country of our*
•■titled to a.* much consideration a» 
our domestic animals’  Ih» you won
der why so many o f our babies have 
such 
lifr ?

You would not wonder in most in- D .__
stance- if the same thing occurred Sh» P ___________________
with our domestic animal*. Vou pay _  ..
15 cents for * baby chick and feed it Tell the advertisers you saw their 

,«tl> what it should have or lose copy in the News Review. In thia
it i f  improperly fed.
' The child gets what it likes to eat 
regardless of whether it is best for 
it or not. Ninety-nine out o f every

manner you ran render the paper
great service.

FOR SALE Single Uomh Rhode Is-
100 children eat too m.t - and i:,.| e g g s  Stock, good color

proportioned tooth » r,d type. Heavy layers; $150 setn •  t properly 
building and healthful food

M ILLERVILLE NEWS

Magnolia Filling Station
D. R. PROFFITT, Proprietor

Magnolene, the Dependable Lubricant 
Magnolia Gasoline 

Phone 157

MRS. A N N A  DRISKELL

announces her connection with two reliable fire insurance 
companies, and solicits a share of your business.

THE IDEAL SERVICE...
We want to please you. That’s why we try to give 
such good service. Our fountain drinks are appetizing.

HOMER ft PROFFITT  
Confectionery

♦ ♦

Put your teeth, either natural ..r ' “ nd; j,u,t out*‘d,? city limit*.— Bird 
an artificial substitute, in condition j '  ®-
to chew your food perfectly. Then ~  ... ' ~T ? _
tat g, ,Ml wholesom* food •‘ uch as milk. * *'ve in Hico and am m my office ey-
« * .  meal, and vegetables, ami chew n ,hr M> equipment is
15* chew .t before -wallowing electncaland modern ir.every way. I

Remember food has more .nflueno- ■"» >" H im  to stay. AH work guar- 
over teeth than anWhmg else, and •"*«**« , , f ‘T  r***d" * b U ~ n r- V-! 
teeth influence your health. " awe*. Dentiat. ____________________
. }V ’uld y<>“i choose an with U ANT T 0  T R A D E -A  good paving

defective teeth or no teeth at a.! f  >r »T | . “

We have plenty of Six per cent 
money for FARM LOANS.— BIRD 
LAND  CO.

FOR SALE 1 hot water heater 
a hard time getting -tarted in jult heater for the bath at home

See it in operation at Make John-
(30-tfc)

By All Means 
Read This
Then come lo town and come see our new refrigerator. 
See how we keep the Eggs. Butter, Cheese. Boded Ham, 
l.uneh Meats and Fresh Vegetables that you huy from 
us. It is sanitary in every way and makes it better 
for both us and our customers.

We are doing our best to meet the demands of our 
customers with price, quality and service.

HUDSON LYE. 3 cans for ......................... .......  25c

PEARLINE W ASHING COMPOUND, 7 for 25c 

PINTO BEANS. 10 pounds $1.0(1

CRISCO, large size  $L3»

BOILED HAM. per pound 60c
PI Ml ENTO LOAF, per pound .....................  35c

ORANGES, sweet ones, per dozen 30c

GRAPE FRl'IT. nice size. 5 for 25c

BONELESS V E A L  CUTLETS, per pound 40c

“There is a reason for our growing trade

J .  E . B u r le s o n

r -

C i in *11 It your .lenti-t if you or your, ">«■ Ro-'-dl. lliro ._Tria* 
)vt*<t one* arc not in perfect condi- J

ting .satisfaction guaranteed. Min
3tp ,

, |  FOR SALE— Baby chirk* and al*<> 
torn and •«* if >«ur teeth are not , do , hatching Rohert Han-
*h« cause. How Jong ha* it been. . ...

You h 1 ' i 1 ■ ’ _____  _____... _____ [
yn\ir teeth examined at least once a t.oj^T Gentleman's tan hutti>nle«* 
year. glove, in Hico. Leave at New* Re-

W ould you take your car t o *  me- office for reward
ctenic who could nut mak- 1!' — --------  . . . .  ■ j
car go? Would you go to a tuber COTTON SEED for sale —  Anton 
cular physician to be cured of tuber early big boll cotton »eed grown from 
rulo*i*. or to a specialist who ha* pedigreed seed last year; linta 37 to 
pyorrhea, to b* cured of that di»ea*e., to per cent; SI per bushel. -George 
or to a toothless dentist to save your Morns. Route t, Hico.
teeth ’  | ‘

Not one member of our families i FOR SALE -75 bales of good »or- 
has ever suffered with diseased teeth, ghum. 35c per bale at bam. Stanley 

ted with our office ha*1 Gie.erk*. Route 5. H i c o ___________|
pyorrhes. Owrtaalka. mouth*, an.l W AN TB D — l b  buT used cream

separator of standard make. Must be

s « J T -  T  M. W H « .  H K  ««■ ,
An ounce of prevention is worth more j HAVE AN Overland car that I do 
than a pound of cure and doe* not n<>( anH ^  „ „  nr tr,de for
cost a* much. . . . .  _ 1 I*** than it is worth. The ear i* in

Wa would be glad to have yon call ^  shape.— D F McCarty
and will cheerfully mak* an examina- _______” _________________1-----------
tion and tell you about your teeth go R  S ALE - Two 500 egg capacity 
without charge. . . . .  ! Buckeye incubator* and one 400 egg

Dr C. C. Baker. Sr., wtll be m Hico Queen incubator. In good
ofi Friday, fir. C. C. Baker, Jr., will (W,dition. See Robert HancnA, Hico. 
b« in Hico on Tuesdays of each week.'
Office over the Ford sale*

|jady assistant. Office hours 9 a. 
m, ,to 5 p. m. Phone 278.

Baker and Baker
D ENTAL SURGEONS

N O T irE  -W e have nur mammoth in 
ruhatnr setting now. Baby chick* for 
sale, and we also do custom hatching 
See Rohert Hancock, Hico

FOR SALE- 
Phillip*.

A good horse. See J. M.

N O T I C E
I have now taken over the Brunswick agency, and 
will also handle the O K and Brunswick records. Will 
be kwated at the W. B. Tumlin ft Company’s store.

SEE THE M ACH INE* NOW  ON DISPLAY

Mrs. John Rusk

The Men’s Store
FOR MEN’S

Nationally Advertised

..Men’s Furnishings..

Korrekt Ready Made Suits 
Davis Hats and Caps 
Reese & Reese Ties 
Interwoven Socks 

Pool Shirts 
Dress Pants 

Carter’s Underwear 
Dress and Work Shoes 

Tuf-Nut Overalls and Work Clothing
(With a guarantee o f satisfaction)

For made to measure clothing—we have 
the two leading lines, M. Born & Co. of
Chicago, and the International Tailoring 
Corp., Chicago.
SEE THE NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

We guarantee to fit and please you

City Tailor Shop
F. L. W OLFE, Prop.

Phone 159 : : : Hico, Tex.

- i .  ■  ■  » , ■  ■  ■  ■

FORDS FOR SALE!
One 1926 Ford Roadster—a dandy.

Ford Touring in fair shape, for only....  $25.00

1926 Ford Touring in good shape, at a bargain.

1925 Ford Touring, balloon tires and spare. Bargain 

for someone.

2 Ford Tourings in good shape, 1924 Models.

2-Door Ford Sedan, worth the money.

1 Ford Touring, good rubber, ready to go__________ $35.00

I f  you are in the market for a car you 
should see these values before you buy 
as they are priced to sell quick.

Willis Motor Co.
FRANK MINGUS, SALESM AN

We Crack th . SHELL

and OPEN the WAY

for BIG MONEY
Good Substantial Profits In 

Poultry Raising

HAVE you ever stopped to think that poul
try raising has increased in value as a 

source o f farm income, until it can be easily 
compared with that o f almost any other farm 
product? Throughout the country farmers 
have awakened to the fact that this offers a 
gold mine o f profits, when all other means 
fail. When we look back over the few years 
since poultry began to take its place as a 
means o f profit to individuals and trace, step 
by step, the strides that it has taken in an 
unusually short period o f time, it is not d iffi
cult to imagine for ourselves what the possi
bilities for the poultry raiser will be in the 
next few years.

I f  you will drop in and chat with me awhile 
on the subject, I will call your attention to a 
number o f indications that prove that we are 
standing at the entrance o f an era o f even 
greater possibilities in the raising o f poultry. 
Don’t stand by and let the other fellow cash 
in on all these profits.

Now is the time to start raising poultry on 
a larger scale, and the only profitable way is 
to buy HATCHERY BABY CHICKS, o f good 
Quality.

With the assurance that I will o ffer you 
chicks fro monly the choicest Bred-to-Lay, 
pure bred flocks of this section, I solicit a por
tion o f your baby-chick business.

Shadowland Hatcheries
LYLE  GOLDEN  

Manager
Hico : : Texas

HPSEMRPMPaill>
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H O NEY GROVE NEW S
Well, the second was Ground Hog 

day, and Mr. Ground Hog didn’t see
his shadow here, which, according to 
old signs, means that we will nave 
an early spring

The farmers have been very busy

Sreparing the land for another crop.
n account o f the inclement weather, 

however, work the past week has

this community isThe health 
very good.

Mr. Vanwinkle, the school inspec-

been considerably delayed.
of thi

e school inspi 
tor, and Miss Geneva Sills, school 
superintendent, visited our school 
Monady.

Mr. Dodgin, the Humble line walk
er, wus unuble to walk the line this 
week.

Mrs. P. F. Stuckey left Sunday for 
Hamilton to be at the bedside of her 
mother, who is ill.

S. A. Clark, road commissioner, was 
out last Tuesday working o ff the road 
from highway No. 67 to connect to 
the Altman road, preparatory to 
grading. This road will be of great 
benefit to the Altman people, as they 
will have a good road °n which to 
travel to church and social functions.

Miss Ha Bell Simmons, our primary 
teacher, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Culmer Jordan of near Carl
ton.

Mr. Kaiie and family from near 
Hamilton have recently moved to the 
Mrs. Waldrop place. We welcome 
these people into our community.

The floors o f the school building 
have been receiled recently.

Read These Specials...
MARQUISETTE (for Spring curtains; 40c, 50c,

60c values, in short pieces ............................. 15c

KOTEX (Genuine), February only .......................‘{9c

SILK PONGEE (red stamp by Japanese govern
ment), heavy weight...............   39c

LADIES ’ JERSEY BLOOMERS ....................  35c

KIDDIES’ JERSEY BLOOMERS ...................... 25c

RECEIVED: SPRING SILKS, PRINTS, HATS, 
DRESSES AND COATS

Look Before You Buy
The Ready-To-Wear Shoppe

F A IR Y  SCHOOL
The following honor roll for the 

Fairy school has been turned in:
Third grade1— .lames Dudley Rich

ardson, HO 2-3; Joe Betts, 00.
Fifth grade— Irene Hedgpeth, 01:
Sixth grade Lorena Blakley, 04 

5-K; Lester Betts. 94 1-2: Cleyone 
Parks, 01 7-8; K. C. Allison, Jr., 
00 1-2; Lorene Pitts, 00 1-2.

Seventh grade Oda Davis, 04 1-2: 
Roby lee Allison, 02; Woodward 
Brummett, 01 1-2; Harold Jones, 00.

Eighth grade— Doris Edwards, 01 
1-4; Drothaphine Thomas, 01 1-4.

Ninth grade Mareele Box, 03; 
Edith Pitts, 90; Elsie Lee Rowe, 00.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the kind friends 

and neighbors for their sympathy 
and assistance during our recent be
reavement. We especially thank Bev. 
Paul W. Evans. The kindness o f all 
was appreciated very much.— Etta 
McElruy, O. H. MoElroy and family.

“ Fingers’* is coming in play form, 
presented by local Boy Scouts. Be 
present and heln a worthy cause.

“ Fingers" will be presented here 
soon by the Boy Scouts, troop 60, and 
benefits will tie used for equipment 
for them. Watch for date.

ii We Offer You...

That “ Better Place 
To Shop”

AND

J. C. RODGERS
.Notary PublU

RE AL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico. Texas

W E  GUARANTEE TO 
S A V E  Y O U  MONEY

SHOP WITH US

HUDSON’ S H0KUS-P0KUS
Service Courtesy Appreciation

Mrs. Alice E. Terrell
Mrs. Alice E. Terrell Bass was born 

Jur,e 4̂. 1875. and died January 31, 
in Wichita Falls, where she went for 
an operation. She was married to 
O. A. Bass in 1895. To this union 
five children were born, three girls 
and two boys. One boy died in in
fancy The surviving children are: 
Mrs. Roy Segrest and Mrs. C. H. 
Jones of Fort Worth; Miss Mildred 
Bass, who is a trained nurse in Dal
las; and Mike Bass.

Mrs. Bs.ss was converted and Joined 
the Methodist church at the age of 
16, and lived a consistent t ’hristiun 
life. She left here several years ago 
and lived in Fort Worth, where she 
did practical nursing until her ehalth 
failed a few months ago. She was 
an angel in th«j sick room. Alice, as 
she was called by all, was loved by 
all. was ready to lend her aid to one 
and all. She has left many friends 
who are sorry to know of her de
parture. hut we know where to find 
her, for she was an every-day Chris
tian and a great reader of the holy 
Bible

Funeral services were held in the 
Methodist church in Iredell at 1:30 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Nance. The 
floral offerings were large and beau
tiful She was laid to rest in the 
Riverside cemetery in Iredell.

The out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral were: Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Guy Jones and daughter. Miss 
Aleen: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones and 
Mrs. Zelma Bryan, all o f Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Burns of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Segrest nnd children of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Pink Suthen and children. 
Misses Mildred Bass and Gates, all 
of Dallas; Mrs. Druciu Matthews and 
Mrs. John Matthews o f Walnut. The 
relatives have the sympathy of their 
manv friends in the loss of their 
loved one.

WHAT - KNOTS

m
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A. C. JOHNSTON  
Attorney and Counsellor 

‘ At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED ’’

11
Come In and Hear the ^

N E W  |
Electric-Dynamic i

Hico, Texas

Make life walk easy 
with Rubber Heels.

Satisfaction or a new pair 
FREE

A. A. FEWELL
REPAIR SHOI*

The Youngsters
W O N T  BE LITTLE  LONG. 

Let us make a

NEW PORTRAIT

of your boy or girl

—to keep the record 
o f childhood.

CThe IDiscman 
Studio

HICO, TEXAS

f t :

Atwater Kent Radio
The finest thin*? in RADIO today, a model 
to suit any home or office at a priee you 
can afford; and the name ATW ATER  
K ENT  is a guarantee to you of an instru
ment that is nothing short of the best. 
Let us show' you one today or place one 
in your home.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
PH O NE 24 E. H. ELKINS, Prop.

E. H. Persons
Attornev-at-I.aw

Hico, Texas

If  Abraham Lincoln I squeal, Henry Ford <U«nce by nature, 
had lived today he turns the * ike of, Harvest this crop 

his boilers into gas 
with which he fires 
still more boilers, 
and Duco is made 
from by-products in 
the manufacture of 
explosives.

probably would have 
said that no nation 
cun endure half dry 
and half wet. And 
the remarkable thing 
about it is that each 
side would h a v e  
thought Lincoln was 
speaking for their 
side.

Will you be one of 
the ones who will
build this spring '! 
Or will you be one 
of the ones who will 
keep puttng t o ff?

Don’t let every pret
ty girl turn your 
h e a d ,  especially 
when driving a car.

Fat Lady: “ Officer, 
can you see me 
across the street 
safely?”
Officer: "Begorra,
lady, Oi can see you 
a mile away.”

with sheep and goats 
and watch your hank 
account grow.

Of course we are 
sorry for the man 
who got 14 years 
for stealing a kiss, 
but think o f the 
men who have got 
life for the same o f
fense!

Efficiency is “ Hoss” 
sense put into opera
tion.

K

‘ I want some long 
! underwear.’’ 
i ” How long?”

VV'hat about your "How long? I don’t 
farm ? How effici- want to rent ’em, I
ent is it? Do you want to buy ’em.” 
save all the crops j 
you gather or does ; —

This is the day o f; 15 per cent o f it
efficiency. Every- waste on your farm? 
thing is judged as to What about t h e 
its efficiency. The weeds and brush? 
packing houses save! This is a good crop! 
everything there is1 and is provided ev- 
in a hog except the | ery year in ubun-1

Barnes & 

Mc( ullnugh

HICO, TEXAS

We guarantee to 
please

Try us

(TTY  TAILOR 
SHOP

PHONE 169

W ATT M. ROSS
W ILL P A Y  HIGHEST MARKET PRICES POSSIBLE  

AT A LL  TIMES FOR YOUR PRODUCE  

Come in and see me at the

BIG FOUR PRODUCE HOUSE
, PHONE 260

“ Fingers" is coming in play form, 
presented by local Boy Scouts. Be 
.present and do your bit to help a 
worthy cause.

Advertising in the Hico News Re
view is your surest means o f getting 
results that make your pocketbook
smile.

Come in
and listen to the unusually 

faithful reproduction of 
Eveready Radio Sets

*•= 7 <
>t|L  1

_____c
O

G* I

The ne%i FvereaAf 1C Set. Model A'o. 2, in 
J)t cail aluminun. Pri,e. tnd table ai illut- 
trait J. intlalled rtmplele sis Ik r<*ht Ihbti and 
tneready Speaker to maltk, $000.00.

C**omi> in and let your ears decide that 
A here is trulv natural, enjoyable repro

duction. F.verv note in its proper proportion 
to every other. No over emphasis of the 
bass. No elimination of the high notes. 
Everything natural!

Don’t take our word that thi* is so. Come 
in and listen. Come in and see the unique 
booklet, “ What the Eveready Fidelity Curve 
means to radio reception." This interesting 
booklet illustrates and descrilws the various 
musical instruments, and shows by the Ever
eady Fidelity Curve how perfectly each is 
reproduced. Gives the same facts 
about the human voice too. This 
impersonal, im partial, scientific 
record of performance is open to 
all. You needn’t even believe your 
own ears—the results of labora
tory tests prove the unusual fidel
ity of Eveready Radio Sets.

Thi ne\. trendy fluttery Sit in wondrn <ab\- 
nett. Mode! A®. 2<> in maple. illustrated a ban e 
Model So. 21 in mahogany Hat thr foi:ftt "H* 
battery dram of any h-Suhr rtcemr \rt fn o- 
duted, as hne of f/r tuber are " Huh-Mu” com- 
b mint f t  eat power n.ith minimum current.

Prut, fomplelt with tubes, batteries and Ever- 
eady Speaker tg match, installed, $000.00,

The Evereadv A C  Set i< made in several 
attractive models. One is the new die-cast 
aluminum cabinet, exclusively Evereadv, 
lacquered in green u ith silvery natural 
aluminum striping. Modern, up-to-the 
minute. Another cabinet i- maple, antique 
finish, revealing the full beauty of this al
ways handsome and much-desired w ood, 
w hose vogue is increasing. The same model 
can also be had in mahogany. This set ha* 
seven radio tubes and one rectifier, -ight in 
all, and takes all power direct from the 
light wicket.

The Eveready Battery Set is the product 
of years of laboratory research. It uses 
"H igh -M u " tubes, the first and only set 

made to use five of these remark
able tubes that were originally 
intended only for u>e in custom- 
built receivers. These tubes give 
four times the amplification of or
dinary tulres.

Come in. See and hear these 
unusual sets.

C . L . L Y N C H , Hardware
HICO, TEXAS
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H. M. MAXFIELD 
SAYS SARGON IS 

JUST WONDERFUL
Thousands of Texas people are now 

takfriK the Saigon Treatment with 
the moKt astonishing and gratifying 
results and scores of men and women

Citation by Publication

H M MAXF1ELD

are daily telling what it has done for 
them.

Among the latest to give enthusi
astic praise is H. M. Maxfield, of, 
304 East 15th Street. Fort Worth. | 
who saga:

*•1 wouldn't take any amount of 
money for the good Sargon did me. 
About three year-* ago I became ter
ribly ruii down. nervous and anemic. | 
My liver was out of order and I 
nearly always was constipated and 
bilious. Nothing l ate agreed with 
me. 1 triad dieting, but that didn't 
help. Gas pains would shoot through 
my stomach and up into my chest. 1 
would taste my food and frequently 
was so weak and sick 1 could hardly 
stay on my feet.

" I  was so nervous I couldn't sleep 
and would stay awake half the night. 
My breath was had. my tongue coat
ed and 1 lest weight and strength.
I didn't have any energy. I was sus
ceptible to colds, and they were very 
stubborn and would hang on for 
weeks.

“ I got some Sargon and right from 
the first dose I began to feel better.
I never saw anything like it. My 
appetite is good and I eat what I 
want withoat a sign of distress. I 
sleep like a tired boy and in the morn
ing I just feel fine All my nervous
ness is gone and 1 am brimful of new 
strength and energy and I haven't had 
»  cold since I started taking it.

“ Sargon Soft Mass Pills are the 
most wonderful laxative I ever took. 
They coded my constipation without 
upsetting my system or making me 
sick in the least.”

Sargon may he obtained in Hico 
from Porter’s Drug Store

For the lowest subscription rate on 
the Dalis* Morning New*. Semi- 
Week'y Karin News, and Dallas Jour 
nal. see J. C Huchingaon. Postoffice 
Building

Alice— A new city hall will be open 
ed soon at this place.

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hamilton county, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Estell E. Stribling, whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
at the next regular term of the dis
trict court of Hamilton county, Tex
as, to he held at the court house 
thereof, in the city of Hamilton, on 
the first Monday in March, 1929, be
ing the ith day of March, 1929, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in -aid court on the 17th day of De
cember, 1928, the file number o f 
which is il l82, in which suit E. 1*. 
Stribling is plaintiff and Kstcll E. 
Stribling is defendant, the cause of 
action being suit for divorce on the 
statutory ground of cruelty and ex
cesses rendering the living together 
of plaintiff and defendant as hus
band and wife insupportable, and for 
the custody of the minor children of 
plaintiff and defendant, and that the 
community property consisting of 
personal property of approximately 
$2,000, be set aside to be used for 
thd support and education of said 
minor children. ,

You are hereby commanded to so 
summon such defendant, and to serve 
this citation by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness L. A. Morris, clerk of the 
district court. Hamilton, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, this 12th dav of Jan., 
A. D. 1929 I A. MORRIS, Clerk of 
the District Court of Hamilton Coun
ty. Texas.

Notice of Depository 
Bids

Notice is hereby given that at its 
next regular meeting, Monday night, 
March 4, the City Council will receive 
proposals from any banking corpora
tion, association or individual bankoi, 
that may desire to serve as deposi
tory of funds for the next one year.

Further information will be bur
nished by the undersigned if request
ed. All bid* should be filed before 
10 o'clock. March 4. 1929. with the 
city clerk.—J. C. BARROW, Mayor.

John Eakins Reports 
On January Weather

Local Weather Observer John A. 
Kakms says the past month was ex
ceedingly dry for January. He gives 
the following meteorological report 
for the first month o f the year:

"Hie mean maximum temperature 
was 61.7, the mean minimum .'13.2, 
and the average 47.4. The maximum 
temperature was 78, on January 15, 
and the minimum 16. on January 2.

IVecipitation was .8:1 inches, the 
greatest amount in 24 hours being ..76 
of an inch <»n January 4. Three days 
had more than .01 precipitation. The 
pionth had 16 clear days, three part- 
l^ckmd^daywarulDiclin^-^davv^

prevailing wind direction was
north.

Center Polley Hotel is being ex
tensively remodeled.

Snyder— Prospects are bright for 
the erection of a new gymnasium for 

i the local high school.

Notice
Wc have bought the blacksmith shop at i'lairrtte, and have 
secured a first rlass blacksmith from Rrownwond. Hr ran 
Ret the job done like you want it done. Prices the same as 
neighboring towns.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
IE YOU APPRECIATE A Kl.At KSMITH IN YOUR 

HOME TOWN. GIVE HIM YOUR BUSINESS.
Mayfield & Thompson

IE IT IS C AR WORK. WE EIX ’EM

SERVICE GARAGE
CHEAPEST GARAGE IN  THE STATE

Compare these prices, on labor

Grind valves and clean carbon. Ford $2.00 
Grind valves & clean carbon, Chevrolet $2.50 
Tighten connecting rods, Ford $1.85
Tighten connecting rods, Chevrolet $2.50
Tighten main hearings. Ford $2.50
Tighten main bearings, Chevrolet $2.50
Install piston rings or pistons and rings, 

grind valves and tighten rods, Ford $4.00 
Install piston rings or pistons and rings, 

grind valves, clean carbon and tighten
rods, Chevrolet  $5.00

Hone cylinders, each $1.00
Theue hav* been our regular prices for seven years. W'e 
appreciate vour businews and wnnt to give you service.

OUR MOTTO:
“W E H AD RATHER WORK TH AN  LA Y  AROUND; 
TH AT’S THE REASON W E  KEEP PRICES DOW N"

Mayfield &'Thompson
Clairette : : Texas

©
isk

j  How to Raise Poaltty
i  tty Dr. L. D. LeGcur, V. S„ St. Louis, Mo

D r. U O t a r  is •gradu ate  o » the O ntario  V eter inary  
C o llege , IW 2 . 1 h im  «<« rear* o f veterinary p r *  »•*» 
on  J i ic a m  o f l iv e  at h W and p-m ltrv. E m inen t 
au thority on  pou ltry and a loe* rawing. N a tiona lly  
k n ow n  pou ltry breeder. N o ted  author and lecturer.

mo in earn of .ho oditoi of ihi.i new>-1 <iu; oil in iho sectijn. I I l* plant hn  
paper. increased the amount of sweel milk

A.Js '
AS lo t  H  KD SO

SH ALL THEY 1 A A

Record. 8’ho» Kkk Production 
Often Doubled or Trebled by the 
Addition of One Simple Element 
to the Feed Extra Profits From 
Correct Feeding More Than Offset 
Slight Additional Cost.

Editors Xote— This is another
story in a series of 52 stories on 
poultry raising written by the well 
known national poultry authority, Dr. 
L. D. Letiear. \. S. o f Saint Louis 
The entire series will appear in this 
paper. Our reader* are urged to read 
them carefully and clip them out for 
future reference.

From somewhere way back in my 
third reader days, I recall the story 
of a miser who tried to feed his horse 
shavings. It would save the price of 
hay, he reasoned, and if the change 
was made gradually the beast would 
never know the difference. Maybe 
the horse was fooled, but Nature most 
certainly wa. not. Long before the 
diet got to be all shavings the old 
horse gave up the ghost.

As I observe the way a great 
many |*eople feed their chickens, I am 
often reminded of that story. I don't 
mean they are stingy, but their lack 
of knowledge about feeding is just 
as great. They are expecting the im
possible and wonder greatly why they 
are so consistently disappointed.

The first thing that must be 
thoroughly understood is that from 
the hen's point o f view laying is a 
secondary matter. She eats first of all 
to build up and maintain her own body. 
If, after enough has been eaten for 
that purpose, she can he persuaded to 
eat still more of the right kind of food 
correctly proportioned, she will lay 
eggs. That's all there is to the theory 
ot scientific poultry feeding.

The next essential fact to be mas
tered is that different kinds of feeds 
produce widely different results. 
Grains furnish, for the most part, sub
stances called carbohydrates which 
are transformed into fat for the 
fowl’s body and albumen or egg whites 
Other substances, known as proteins, 
build up the muscles o f the bird and 
furnish yolks for eggs. Proteins are 
usually fed in the form of meat 
scraps, milk, or tankage. There are 
some proteins in grains but not enough 
for the hen’s body and eggs too.

For the egg shells and bones of the 
fow\ minerals are required, calcium 
carbonate being the principal one. 
For that purpose, crushed oyster shell 
or limestone is kept before the fowls 
at all times.

A certain amout of green food is 
also required. It helps prevent di
gestive disorders and contains the twa

| valuable vitamins, A und 1). so es- 
•ont'nl to the proper issimiiation of 

i othor food. Without vitamin D, for 
! example, the minerals in the fred 
I cannot be made over into bone ami 
j  egg shell.

Unco it is death- underst <i that 
each different kind >; t'eed ha. its 
own individual job to do, the very 
term, “ balanced ration," ceases to 
sound quite so .much like a foreign 
language. It becomes o'ain that the 
ration must consist of just so much 
material containing proteins.

An example of whut I consider a 
well balanced ration is tho one given 
below, which I have used successfully 
for a number of years. For the sake 
of those not familiar with this method 
of feeding, I shall explain that mashes 
are customarily put in hoppers and 
kept constantly before the hens at all 
times. The grains are preferably fed 
by hand with the feeding far enough 
apart so the hens will eat plenty of 
mash in between times. The grains 
are called scratch feeds, by the way, 
because they are usually buried in deep 
litter. That makes the hens getting 
much needed exercise.
\ BALANCED POULTRY RATION 

Scratch Feed
100 lbs. yellow corn.
UK* *bs. wheat or heavy oats.
11 lbs. wheat bran.
100 lbs. middlings.
1(H) lbs. yellow corn meul.
50 lbs. ground oats.
100 lbs. meat scraps.
5 lbs. common salt. *
Plenty of seasonable green stuff 

should accompany this ration. Grit, 
charcoal and oyster shell should be 
kept before the hens at all times. And 
water! Yes, of course. Eggs are 65 per 
cent water and a plentiful supply of 
fresh, clean water should always be 
on hand to supply that requirement. 
It is also essential for the health of 
the flock.

The feeding of a balanced ration 
will work wonders. There are plenty 
of examples o f flocks that were fed all 
grain ration* with only fair results, 
but which doubled or even trebled 
their output as soon as a good maah 
with the necessary protein element 
was added. It is not enough, however, 
just to feed ration all the time. The 
successful poultry man will study hi* 
flock. He will know whether they are 
being forced and producing beyond 
their normal capacity, or whether 
they are getting too fat and latty so 
thev are not laying as much as they 
should. I f  the forcner, he will cut 
down on the grain and increase the 
mash to make birds consume more 
protein.

Note:— I will gladly answer ques
tions about any phase o f poultry 
feeding which mar be addressed to

One chorus girl on the knee is worth 
two on the stage.

FU LLE R  PEP

<* a

The...
Responsibility

for the health o f the community was 

afforded our deep consideration be

fore Honey Dew Sweet Cream Butter 

was offered to you.

Pure, vitality building Honey Dew 
Butter helps your appetite develop 

bodily strenjrth.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

CREAM ERY DEPARTM ENT

r

(Copyright, 1929 
by Dr. L. D. LeGeu. V. S.)

W H AT’S DOING IN  
WESTERN TEXAS

Th<> latest fire fighting tquipment 
including pumper, special hose, plea
sure host for fires inside resident- -s 
and ladder equipment mounted on a 
large Rio truck has been oureha ed 
b> the city of White Deer. The truck 
will be paid for by the decrease in 
key rate fire insurance.

Soundings are being made pre
paratory to excavating for the new 
building of the American Telephony 
and Telegraph Company at Cisco, The 
building will have four stories and will 
probably house division headquarters.

Chillicothe has installed the green, 
red, and amber traffic light system 
on two of their busiest streets, there
by laying claim to being one of the 
smallest cities in the state to find 
such traffic direction necessary-

Bids are being advertised for the 
first resident paving to be done in 
Colorado to be opened by the city 
council February 20. The paving will i j 
consist of eight blocks.

used from 100 gallons a year and a 
half ago, to over 700 gallon* now.

Contract for th- addition of U-n 
stories to the Crawford Hotel at Big 
.-springs wi’ l be let within 10 days ae- 
i ording to the owner .A. J. < raw ford. 
A remodeled lobby, a large mezzanine 
b u g - , private dining rooms, banquet 
hull with a seating capacity o f DH), 
and u reception room will in- added, 
with 102 guest rocni* added to the pre
sent 150.

Carload shipments of various-dteais 
>ut of Ralls during 1928. including 
cotton, included 30 cars of wheat, 2 
ears of corn, 321 cars of grain and 
calves, 2 o f hay and straw, 2 other mi!l 
products, 20 of punjntics and 4 of 
other commodities.

Corpus—Construction has started 
on a new plant for the American Bot
tling Company.

A new butter factory has been in
stalled at the Hope milk p'ant in 
Sweetwater, und will add an additional 
consuming unit for the cream pro-

Men’s
FURNISH INGS

Anything1 you wear

CITY TAILOR  
SHOP

PHONE 159

W e  W a n t  Y o u r -

Chickens, Turkeys, 
Eggs an d  Cream

And Other Produce You Have for Sale

P1RTLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
HICO AND HAMILTON

Phone 218 "Where the price is right.” Phone 297

There are many reasons 
for the ease of steering 

the new Ford

THE new Ford in exception
ally easy to steer because of 
the well - p rep ortion ed  
weight of the car, the steel- 
spoke wheels, the co-ordi
nated design of springs and 
shock absorbers, the sine 
and design of the steering 
wheel, and the simple me* 
ehanieal construction of the 
steering gear.

The Ford steering gear is 
of the worm and sector 
type used on high-priced 
cars and ia three-quarter 
irreversible.

In simple, non-technical 
language, this means that 
the car responds easily and 
quickly to the steering wheel, 
yet there is no danger of the 
wheel being jerked from the 
hands of the driver by ruts 
or bumps in the road. A  
light touch guides the ear, 
yet you always have that 
necessary feel-of-the-road so 

itial to good driving.

Strength of materials and 
careful workmanship glee 
unusual stability to the Ford 
steering gear and bousing.

The steering worm, for 
instance, ia aplined to the 
ateering worm shaft and is 
atmnrer, of coarse, 
than if a single key 

to hold

the shaft and worm to- 
gether. The steering worm 
sector is forged and ma
chined in the came piece 
with its shaft.

The housing of the steer
ing gear mechanism is made 
of three steel forgings, elec
trically welded together. 
This housing is then electri
cally welded to the steering 
column. Such a one-piece 
steel unit is naturally much 
sturdier than if several parts 
were used and bolted or riv
eted together.

Throughout, the new Ford 
steering mechanism ia so 
simple in design and so care
fully made that it requires 
practically no attention.

The only thing for you to 
do is to have the front steer
ing spindles, spindle con
necting rods, and drag link 
hi brie a ted every 500 miles 
and the steering gear lubri
cated every 2000 miles.

For this work, y^a will 
find R best to consult the 
Ford dealer. He has been 
spec ia lly  trained and 
equipped to help you get 
the greatest possible use 
from your ear over the long- 

eat period of time at 
a minimum of trou
ble

Fo r d  M o to r  Co m pa n y
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W hat the Grayv 
House Hid

CHAPTER I—Hilton H*nb», pro»p*r- 
M N*w York merchant, has raallsad

t lon*-ch#rlahad unbltlon by purebaa- g a country place—th* Gray houae, 
M ar Pine Plain*. An unknown woman, 

Who give* her name a» Mine Helenoe, •  
former tenant o f  th* Gray houae. ealla 
at hie office and warm him that tbe 
houae la under a curse. Further alarm
ing detalle are Impreaeed upon Adolf 
Mmackar, Hanby'* eecretary, by a man 
who claim* to have been chauffeur for 
f ir  Stanford Seymour, former occupant 
or the place

CHAPTER U

At nine o'clock Mr. Sin ticker stood 
IMtaide the Gothic entrance of the 
wallding where Hilton llnnhy innln- 
[talned a duplex apartment. Mr. 
^mucker was in an unusual frame of 
Jmlnd. Whereaa his viewpoint was 
[often confused, and his rebellion a 
Silent one, he now saw things with 

Urendful clarity. He was vocal. 
!e  told the subway guard that ere 
|png those who cheerfully wore the 

Mvery o f oppressing capitalists would 
offered the opportunity to revolt, 
they refused, they would toll In 

ep mines, abject serfs of an 
tinaucipated proletariat.

When the liveried elevator starter

Ktbe llanhy apartment house In- 
rcepted Mr. Smucker and desired 

f know bis business, the Weeliuwken 
losopber aaw In this precaution 

another Instance of the tyranny 
’ tbe rich; and when, after aome 

•lay, be was shown Into his em- 
Jfjer'a rooms, he was overripe for 
Bch. The girl who opened the 

looked at him coldly as she de- 
nded tys name.

“Tell Hanby, Smucker Is here I” be 
■aid loudly. “A. Smucker I"

“ I  asked yonr name, not what yon 
•rare,” she retorted.

“ My name Is Smucker—Adolf 
Smucker—and Uanb.v ha8 to see me 
at once!’*

He was shown Into a small room. 
Which led, ns Investigation proved, to 
ft gallery running along uue side of 
tbe upartment. Rolow him was a 
spacious drawing-room. Through an 
arched opening Smucker could see a 
party of diners. Dining, and It was 
pnst niue o’clock!

This, then, was what a duplex 
apartment meant. The Smuckers had 
pever been quite sure. They were 
certain only that It was n symptom of 

• the criminal extravagance of the un
taxed rich, won at the coat of the 
workers.

“Old Smucker here?”  Hanby ex
claimed. “Are you sure?” He turned 
to his wife. “Dina, do you hear that? 
Smucker from the office Is here.” 

‘ ‘That odious little man 1 Well, he 
won’t mind waiting until we have 
finished. You’d better send hltn a 
cocktnll or something. You can't 
leave us. Just as you are going to 
Spring this great surprise.”  Dina 
Hanby turned to one o f the servnnts 

"Mary, ask Mr. Smucker to he kind 
enough to wait, nnd ask If he’d like 
■ cocktail. See If he will leave a 
message.”

Mr. Smucker looked at tbe cocktail 
greedily. Some day pretty girla like 
this one In neat black and white 
should bring him cocktails when he 
thirsted; but they should not sneer 
at him. If  they sneered, they shoqld 
ha Inshed.

“Mr. Hnnbv asks yon to wait.” said 
Mary Sloan, not softening the blow. 
•He's busy. They're In the middle 
Ot dinner.”

“At half past nine?”
"That's what 1 said. Mr. Mucker.”  
“ Smucker, Smucker!”
“ As he won't he through jet awhile, 

Rr. Smuckersinucker. do you want to 
•end a message?”

“ No!”  the man roared. “ I won't! 
Jtbsolutely I will not! Tell him and 
hta wife 1 eome on a matter of life 
god death. Tell hltn to leave his 
boon companions for a moment, and 
he will go back to them a saddened 
man!” ,

With the possible exception of 
Adolph Smucker. llanhy had not an 
enemy In the world. Ills children 
adored him, nnd his help remained 
until removed by marriage or death. 
Mary hurried bnck. She was Inter
ested In the announcement her em
ployer was about to make. He was 
on his feet when she reached the 
dining room.

“ Family and friends 1” he began. 
“Rest of families, hesf of friends I 
I stand before you tonight at the ripe 
age of four and forty. I have not 
only an announcement to make— I 
hnve also a confe slon. 1 have con 
cealed my name from even my wife. 
Yon haw* hitherto known me as plain 
Hilton llanhy."

“ Not exactly plain," his wife 
laughed, “ 1 could never have mar- 
fled a plain man!”

“ Beet o f wires I" be murmured. “1 
have deceived yon. Almost half a 
cwstary ago my mother was drown-

T h eM yjsterij 
of a

Haunted  
Mansion

tjWundham 
Marti^rv

fug in one o f our picturesque rtvetw. 
A handsome stranger sprang la sad 
rescued her. latter they were mar
ried, and her first soo she called by 
the name o f that anperh stream. My 
true name Is Housatoulc Hilton Han 
by. At school I was known as Tonic. 
At college they called me Tony. When 
I  married I dropped the name be
cause my wife was from Cleveland. 
end would not have understood. To
night I resume It publicly. There 
are reasons. 1 am now lord of the 
manor. I have territorial obligations. 
Boys and girls. I have been e herd 
worker, and I have prospered. F if
teen year* ago, when I was young 
In the woolen huslneea, I took, In 
payment of a had debt, sixty acres 
of land near Los Angeles."

“ And you ve struck oil there?’’ 
asked Celia, his eldest daughter.

“ No—this Is a true story. I have 
subdivided what was formerly a 
rocky, gont-lnfested hill. It Is now 
Wjidwood, famous as the queen of 
hillside residential pnrks.”

“ Dream on!" said Junior, Hanhy’a 
son, who was a Yale sophomore, and 
therefore given to doubting the en 
thuslasms of his elders.

“ No dream, my worthless lad. Put 
a fact I I hnve the money. Half of 
It I have spent this afternoon. Know, 
beloved ontw. that 1 hnve realized the 
ambitious of a lifetime. About a 
hundred miles away, near the oeaee- 
ful village of line Plains, tiousa- 
tonic H. llanhy owns a lordly estate. 
In this historic home, this feudal 
fastness, he will dispense hospitality 
o f the sort bis position entails. On 
hls private golf course his friends 
will pry gobs o f turf from their beds 
aa they now do weekly nt Wykagyl 
and Garden City. On hls tennis 
courts, grass and concrete, hi* chil
dren will play under hi* aide tute
lage, until they go In triumph to For
est Hills. There Sir Housatonlc has 
a lake, wherein bass and trout await 
the anglers’ fly. There hls children 
will find a swimming pool—not yet 
built, however—which will make the 
(test that I ’asHileiia and Hollywood 
have to offer look like frog ponds."

• “Ob, dHd!’’ Celia cried. “ la this 
] real, or do we wake up now?”

In answer be passed photographs 
around. The Gray house was a fact, 
not a mere hope.

j “ Wonderful I”  said Mrs. Bishop, one 
j o f Dina’s close friend*. "But the 
' help problem in a thirty-room house 

Is appulling. You won’t get any one
! to stay."

"Mary!" Hanby culled out. The 
girl was arranging glasses In the 
anteroom. “ You heard what I ’ve 
been saying?”

Mary Hushed a tittle.
“ I couldn't help It, sir," she apolo

gized.
“Go and ask the others If they’ll 

j come to the Gray house.”
“They’ll come,” said Mary eagerly. 
“ Ask them,” Mrs. Bishop com- 

! mnuded. "New York help simply 
bates the country. We tried It out, 
and we know."

Alary came back.
“ They’re crazy to go. sir."

) "I don't know how you do It.”  said 
Mrs. Bishop.

"It's easy," said llanhy. “ We treat 
’em as If they were human.

llanhy started as a strange but 
Somehow familiar voice broke In.

"They gave a feast tbe night be
fore Waterloo 1” shouted the voice, 
from the distant balcony.

" It ’a that Mucker," Alary said. 
"The Idea!"

"Smucker,” Hunby corrected. “ I 
bad forgotten all about him. Tell 
him I'll he there In u moment."

“ He's got Ilia nerve!” aald Junior. 
"Besides, the people who gave tbe 
feast before Waterloo won the bat
tle. Dad, 1 hate that uian! 1 wish
you'd fire him. Wheuever 1 go to 
the office, he trlca to bead me off 
from acting you."

“He wishes to save me money," 
■aid Llanhy, rising.

Mury descended wrathfully on 
Smucker. He wus conscious that hls 
Intellectual superiority was lost on 
ber. In the slangy, expressive phrase 
of ber class, she gave Smucker her 
opinion of hlui.

"Who are jou. to butt In like that?” 
■he demanded fiually.

llanhy came Into the room, and 
■he hacked out.

"Forgot all nbout you. Smucker.” 
llanhy admitted. "It was a birthday 
party. Whnt la U?”

“ I  wish to sec Mrs. llanhy, too." 
I Smucker returned, “ lt'a a mutter of 
life and death."

llanhy saw that the fellow hud 
been drinking, and that the unac
customed stimulant had let down 
some of Hmtlcker's barriers of re
straint. He had always known that 

j bis employee disapproved of him. 
but he was unprepared for tht hats 
that glared from tbe rsd-rUumed eyas. 
It cams aa somstbtng of ■ shock.

“Mrs. Hanby Is busy,” he said. 
“Also 1 don’t propone to MJ

business troubles on her. T may say 
that you behaved In very question
able taste In Shouting what you did 
Just now. I t ’s none of your d—d 
business whether I have a few peo
ple In to dinner, Is It?"

“A matter of life and death,” 
Smucker went on. “ I am wasting my 
time, ularming my own wife, and 
spending car fare, all for your bene
fit, and you Insult me. I might have 
expected I t !’’

" It ’s nothing to do with office busi
ness, then?"

"A  matter of life and death. 
Mrs. llanhy must bear It, too."

Hanby paused a moment.
•'All light I I’ll send for her."
Dina Hanby had long ago known 

that In Smucker her husband em
ployed a disaffected and unpleasant 
sort of man. She bowed coldly to 
the intruder, who found In ber fresh 
fuel for Ida wrath. lie  aaw ■ lovely 
woman of forty, who looked no more 
than thirty. He hated her for that 
Mrs. Smacker was not dowered with 
beauty. He aaw a splendidly dressed 
Wotnaa wbo held herself regally. Be 
considered that at forty a woman 
should be plump, and not concerned 
nbout drene or complexion. First ot 
all she should bff a good cook.

Mrs. Hanby outraged hls sense of 
feminine proportion. She was slen
der and graceful. Cnee, In the o f
fice, when the light had been poor, 
be had mistaken her for Celia.

"1 am the death's head at the 
feast,”  he said pompously. "You have 
been Imagining yourself the mistress 
of a great mansion. It Is a house of 
death and disaster!"

“Oh, HIM" she cried. "What does 
be mean?”

What tike red-faced man had told
him an hour or so earlier, Smucker 
now wove Into an lutensely dramatic 
narrative. Mrs. Hanby, listening 
eagerly, learned that the house In 
which she and her children were to 
live had, since Its erection more than 
a hundred years before, been the 
tomb of all young people who Inhab
ited It. There was a superstitious 
strain in her, and Smucker could see 
that she grew uneasy. It Irritated 
hlin to *«•  llanhy immune from fear.

"Is this true?" she asked her hus
band.

It relieved her to see him wholly 
unaffected by the dread that gripped 
her. She did not understand why be 
(was concerned mainly with getting

Sey-

you’ve been put Good night f"
When Smucker had gone, Dina put 

ber hands on ber husband's shoul
ders.

“ Dear," she said, "you've always 
been very good to me. You’ve given 
me everything that I wanted and 
much more than I deserved. 1 want 
to ask a fuvor."

"It Is granted.” he replied; "even 
unto the half of tuy lands nnd for
est*. my lake* uud lordly tnunor 
bouses, and the small change I have
In my pocket.”

"Get rid o f that man the first thing 
tomorrow. He 1* evil, und hutes you."

“All right, Salome,” said Hanby. 
‘‘His head will be on a churger for 
you any time you cure to call for It 
after ten o'clock tomorrow morning."

Aa she went back to her gueeta, 
she asked him why he laughed nt 
Smucker’* story.

“Because iteggle Hrophy and Bill 
Pelham have put up a joke on mo. 
Beggie la mud as a hornet because 
this cuts out our Wednesday and 
Sunday foursome. IVIhau said he’d 
prevent me from going there by hook 
or crook. If that wnsu’t Heggte feed
ing old Smucker with that haunted 
bouse staff. I'll drink tbs lake dry I”

“ It might be iteggle,” she admit
ted. “ It would he Just llks him. 
Wbat about Bill Pelham?"

“ Bill Is Selina, the patron saint of 
Poke* and toy Poius. Listen to tbs 
story of Mias Selenoe, who hates and 
despises men. particularly me. Bill 
Is about the beat actor !h our crowd, 
and he made up pretty well—well 
enough to fool me for n time.”

“ But would they do It?” she asked.
“ It will be a long wet drink for 

me If I'm wrong,” he laughed.
“ Wanted on the long distance, sir," 

said Mury Sloan.
“ Ask Junior to go," said hls father. 

“ 1 want to tell the rout about Reggie
nnd Bill,”  he explained to bis wife.

Before he could commence his re
cital, Junior, usually Impassive to the 
point of Irritation, burst In.

“ It’s from the pdliee at Pine 
Plains,” he cried. “ Dad, your care
taker ut the Gray house has been mur
dered !”

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Frances Tunnell has purchas

ed Mrs. John Petty ’s home in the 
north part o f town, and plans are 
being made to have it remodeled.

Aubry Duzan and Bill Elkins spent 
Sunday with relatives at Duffau.

Mrs. R. N. Shirey returned to her 
home in Stephenville Tuesday after 
a few days’ stay in the home o f her 
father, W. R. Higgins, who is ill.

Mrs. Lenu Livingston, of Hamilton, 
was here the first of the week visit
ing her daughter. Miss Gertrude, and 
sister, Mrs. V. H. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Petty 
in Dsllus this week, doing marketing 
for the local Petty Brothers store

Mr. and Mrs| F. E. Ragsdale and 
daughter, Alma, spent Sunday in Rich
land Springs with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bell spent Sun
day in Carlton with relatives.

Miss Marie Aycock, a student in 
John Tarleton College, stephenville, 
was a week-end guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock.

Rev. W. T. Boulware of Clifton was 
here Alonday visiting friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Matthews of Gates- 
ville were here a part of the week, 
guests in the Rev. Paul W. Evans 
home. Rev. Mr. Matthews is pre
siding elder of this district.

Baby chicks of all popular varieties 
for sale every Tuesday from our 
52,000-egg Smith Incubator. D. & C. 
Hatchery, Hamilton.

an accurate description of Mr, 
mour's chauffeur.

“ Smucker, It's kind of you to take 
the trouble to oome here,” said Han
by. at Inst; "but you've boon the vic
tim of a- practical joker. I've had 
one already, and this Is the second.”

“ You think I ’m lying?” Smucker 
crletT angrily.

“ No—I think you were used merely
as a tool.”

“And this Is your gratitude!”  Bit
terness was In Smucker'* voice. “ It 
is only what I might have expected I'

Smucker would have been wise to I 
note the unusual look of sternness | 
whleh passed across hls employer's ' 
face.

“ I will have a taxi called to take ! | 
you to the subway. It I* raining. | • 
I’m obliged to you for coming Smtick- ( J 
er. You didn’t know yon were the I 
victim o f a man trying to play a 1oke I | 
on me." | |

While llanhy went to the telephone 
In n booth outside, Smucker turned , 1 
on Mrs. Hanby, He reveled In tier I | 
uneasiness. It gave hltn, the hrlnget 
o f It. a gratifying sense of superior
ity.

“ Dance, drink, revel, and oppress 
while you may!" he suid. "The time 
Is coming when we Intellectuals will 
Teign I" He looked through the win
dow, which showed the Hudson. 
“ What do you see there?’’

“The river, 1 suppose," said Mrs. 
Ilanby, puzzled.

“ It will be a river of blood some 
day, from Albany to tbe s»*h. It will 
be reddened with the blood of cor
rupt politicians, of the officer caste 
trained at West Point to enslave ua.
It will be red with the blood of New 
York capitalists. His blood, your 
husband’s blood—”

Dina llanhy looked at hltn with 
flashing eyes. Why did ttiis vlndlc-

Mr. and Mrs. Benn Gleason of cast 
o f Fairy were here Tuesday shopping 
and visiting relatives.

Miss Toleta Massingill visited the 
families of R. L. Lowery, C. W. Hat
ley and G. S. Massingill in Carlton 
last week. She was accompanied home 
by Delmar Yarbrough and Morris 
Springer of Carlton Sunday after
noon.

F. M. Mingus spent last week in 
Dallas, attending a school put on by 
the Ford Motor Company.

Grady Barrow and family, who have 
had rooms at the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Parker for the past few months, have 
moved into the house vacated by 
Felix Shaffer and family recently.

Bring your eggs Friday or Satur
day for custom hatching in our 52,000- 
egg Smith Incubator. I). ti C. Hatch
ery, Hamilton.

J. W. Richhourg is in St. Louis 
this week, buying merchandise from 
the eastern markets for the G. M. 
Carlton Brothers store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Newton of Ranger 
were here the first of the week vsit- 
ing relatives and friends.

Ton, Creswell and family o f Ham
ilton, Oklahoma, are visiting hiS sister, 
Mrs. C. Carpenter. Mr. Creswell will 
go to Long Beach, California, when
the weather is suitable.

666
is a Prescription for 

( ’olds. Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Pevetr and Malaria.

k  is the most speedy remedy known

You Can

Balance

I

“It is always well to build j 
kitchens in your aircasLles”

C A LL  159

and let us call for 
YO U R  C LE A N IN G  

And Pressing:

CITY TAILOR  
SHOP

PHONE lfffi

Your Dollars— 
Your Meals

Your Appetite

B y
Eating
Here

In Hico It ’s
IK E  & G E N E ’S

Cafe
Home o f Good Eats

I

A r ;  -- -wr;'—A  

1:

WHY W ANDER- 
WE WONDER!

M *4  v -S  •

"Be Qul*t,” She Said. ‘‘You Disgust 
M o 

tive little creature hut,' * man who 
hnd kept him on year after yeur 
simply through pity?

"Be quiet," she said, "you disgust 
me I"

She turned from him. and met her 
huMwad coming In.

•The taxi’s cotrfng." he aald. “Let 
ms know tomorrow. Ig. what egpa s f

I 
I 

I 
I
I Everyone should realize, we 
| think, that the more money 

kept in home town banks—  
the more money such banks 
will invest profitably— the 

. more money will he provid- 
! ed for helping finance local 
I ventures of every promising 
I sort.
j
| So why send money away 
| to lie banked in other towns 
1 or cities? Why wander— 
 ̂ we wonder!

| Hico National 
! Bank
I
j “THERE IS NO SUBSTI

TUTE FOR SAFETY"

_

ANNOUNCING...
Our Spring and Summer merchandise is 
here: Ensembles, S|»ori Frocks, and Gay 
Blouse with plain skirts, ('oats for sport 
and dress wear—Jewelry, Hose and Silk 
Underwear.

This season we have so many smart 
styles to choose from, just scores and scores 
of lovely frocks awaiting your selection.

Hats of the latest style creations.

T  h e v o g u e
“ THE NEW THINGS F IR ST”

COME IN IT W ILL  BE A REAL 
PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU

MRS. FRANCES TU N N E LL

Csa
as*

t
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1

PALACE
FR ID AY  Night and 

Saturday Matinee

ADOLPH M ENJO l’

“His Private Life”
His intimate secrets revealed 
before your tyn .

ALSO

T H E  H A U N T E D  ISLA N D ” 
With JACK DAUGH ERTY

TED W ELLS

T h e  Clean Up Man ’

A romance in the Cattle Ranch* 
is of the Went.

PAR AM O U N T  COMEDY

Monday-Tuesday

“Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes”

A Paramount Picture irons the 
novel by Anita Loon, the feme 
of which has swept the work! 
over, . . SHE IT!

FOX N E W S

W ED N E SD AY  

and TH UR SD AY

RAYM OND HATTON and 
W A L L A C E  BERRY

Baptist Church
All of our officer* and teachers of 

the Sunday school are requested to
Ret in touch with every pupil and 
together be present promptly at 10 
n. m. Sunday, looking forward to an 
A1 standard Sunday school. Also  
the pastor will deliver an object talk, 
“The Parable of the Postage Stamp.” 
All ambitious young people have an 
invitation to our B. Y. P. U.’s Sun
day at 6:15 p. m.— and the adults 
to o'ir B. A U.

p. m. at the hone of the president, 
Mrs. R. B. HolHdast "  ' 
ices will be held Wednesday e’
at 7:16. Will Ruaeetl will lead. The
subject is “The Stewardship of Tal
ents.”

Preaching by the pastor Sunday at 
11 a. m., continuing tne series on “The 
Bible.” Subject this Sunday, "What 
Does the Bible Contain?” Sunday 
night at 7:16 the second esrmon of 
the series on “Notable Biblical Con
versions" will be preached. Sunday 
night’s theme will be T h e  Conver-

___ __________  but don’t be a “oncer.” Cone all
Mid-woe* serv- Vtimbed a Tree to See Jesus 

edneaday evening

the time and any time, but it is bet-1 ter to be on time.—Clarence 
Services you will enjoy one time;! Morton,-pastor.

Allen

“The Big Killing”
The Comedy Team of tlW Screen 
in their latest Comedy Hit.

w e : a r e : t r y i n i ; t o  * :i\ k 
y o u  t h e : h e m t  o e  e n t e r -
TAIN M ENT.

Come To The 
Theatre

:

C. A. (iordon
C. A. Gordon « • <  born in Hills

boro. Scott county. Mississippi, Fsb- 
ruary 14, 1646 He died January 30, 
at his home in Iredell, where he had 
resides! for M  years. He was mar
ried to Miss Amanda E. Heflin July 
24. 1873. To this union 12 children 
were born. Six sons and two daugh
ters survive. They are: G. M.. J. G. 
and C. U. Gordon of California; D. E. 
and U. D. Gordon of Fort Worth, and 
J. M. Gordon of Weatherford; Mrs. 
A. B. Sawyer and Miss Mittie Gor
don of Iredell

He enlisted w the Confederate army 
at the age of IS. He joined the Meth
odist church in 1874, and lived a con
sistent Christian Itfe until the day of 
his death. On account of ill health 
he was unable to go to church for 
the past four year*, but he was al
ways in hii place at the service* un
til his health failed. In 1874 he join
ed the Masonic lodge and was a reg 
ular attendant nt the meetings when 
it was possible. He was loved and 
respected by all. and was on the right 
side of everything that was for the 
good of the town.

The funeral was held Thursday 
morning of last week at the Meth
odist church, with the Maaons in 
charge. He was laid to rest in the 
Riverside cemetery in Iredell by the 
side of his wife, who died July 14. 
1915 Tho floral offerings were large 
and beautiful The relatives have the 
sympathy of their many friends m 
the loas of their loved one.

The out-of-Sewn friends nnd rela
tive* who attended the funeral were 
Mr. and Mr*. D. E. Gordon and chil
dren, W. D. Gordon and wife, A H. 
Batch, ami A L. Parker, all ef Enrt 
Worth, Mrs. Jim Richer of Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Foster of AritnR- 
ton. Mr. and Mra. J. M Gordon of 
Wentharford, Mra. Agnes Weeks and 
(iiufSter of AHintU'#; Mr. and Mr*. 
Hancock. Gcorjr* Antroy. and Mr and 
Mrs. Will Autray. Mra. Mollie Hor 
ton. all of Hico; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Autrwr of Walnut

Card of Thanks

Wa wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and favors 
shown to our dear father in hi* ill
ness and death. May God bless each 
and every one of you ia our prayer.—  
Mr. and Mrs. U . R. Stokes, Henry 
Bowman. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman. 
Mr. and Mra. E. B. Hilburn. Mr. and 
Mr* N  L. Mingo*. Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Bowman. Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Goadin, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. . Bowman.

The W. M. S. meets Monday at sion of Zaccheus," or “The Man Who

OKLAHOMA COAL
$10.00 PER TON 

ON CAR

Phone Your Order Now

J. J. Lcetk & Son
Phone 227

PORTER’S
D r u g S t o r e

Now Showing
C0TY*S N E W  FACE POW DER  

Package For
With a Purse Size 50c Compact

Also Day Cream Face Powder, all color.*. Sample 
package of powder await* you at Porter’s Drug Store.

WE ALSO H AVE  A NICE LINE  OF
V A LE N T IN E S

Exclusive Agent* for
SARGON and SARGON SOFT MASS PILLS 

The great Tonic for after Flu— the Body Builder

We are in the Drug Business

Porter’s Drug Store

c * \TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER COMPANY
roar v o i t i  club auiLDina 

(Itmtrel O ften  
F O R T  W O R T H , T I X A S

- » I

A Message to our Aqiloyeea.

Our f i r s t  obligation 1* to satisfy  the service needs 

• f  our customers and the f i l l in g  sf that obligation should/ 

and nuat taka preference over any ether aetirity  of this
I ’ ’

organisation. Tho customer has s 'r igh t to expect cour

teous, smiling a#rrics at a l l  times and it  is  up to each
t

oaa of you to g irs  i t  to him for the mutual benefit of a l l  

concerned.
\

I f  a situation arises w h ich  any one of you  are not in a 

position to handle, you are not te evade or s light the issue, 

but are to pass i t  an inaadiately to the next higher o f f i 

c ia l who has tlie equipment at his disposal to meat the cue-

I . v»

.1«
*« i

i r 's  waste.

You who are la  dally  contact with the customer, you 

who hare the directing s f the euengies o f  others of our 

employees, every individual coraveoted with this organiza

tion, have one common objective— to see that the ' customer's 

reasonable wants and desires are satisfied  at a minimum of 

time and fersMbls ts him. To that end a l l  the fa c i l it ie s  of 

this company are at your beefc and oa ll whenever the needs 

of thoes we ars i a  b u s Incaa to serve. demand them.

{XJdc
eneral Manager

-

YES! ■

Farm Machinery

S'fe Re u i e u ;

Thursday Afternoon

F E B R U A R Y  1 4 t h

3:45 0 clock

Ready-to-wear Department

Eight living models ehowring Party, After 

noon and Street Drnwm . . . accepted 

Spring ( oat*. Millinery, Wash Frock*. 

Shoe*. Hosiery and A common**.

D u n c a n  b r o t h e r s
Be our guest for this review

J. I. CASE OLIVER

The two lines without an equal are r.ow ready to 

be demonstrated on our display floors.'

You are cordially invited to call and inspect these 

lines and let criticism fall wherever it may.

I* SOLE AGENTS FOR A N T O N  PEDIGREED  

COTTON SEED

PETTY BROTHERS
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

“pE A LE R S  IN  EVERYTH ING

\r.
,

f v  *


